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SUMMARY

The electron impact fragmentation of 3 (5) ,4-diphenyl-

pyrazole has been found to proceed by either ring cleavage processes

occurring without randomization of hydrogen between adjacent phenyl

rings or by complex skeletal-rearrangement mechanisms leading to the

formation of ions at m/e L65 (c13H9+) which have rarrdornized hydrogen.

Deuterium labelling and mathematical calculation of peak ratios has

allowed formulation of a hydrogen transfer process between the phenyl

and the heterocyctic ring which rationalizes the for*.tion of m/e L65

+(Cl3H9') in a single step fragmentation.

The electron-impact spectra of a number of nethylphenyl-

pyrazoles have been studied. All exhibit similar mass spectra.

Fragmentations have been found to occur by both simple cleavage of

tJle heterocyclic ring and by more complex skeletal-rearrangement

processes involving phenyl rnigration or cyclization mechanisms.

The spectra of benzylphenylketone derivatives contain ions

aL m/e ::65 (C13H9+) which are produced by skeletal-rearrangement

processes. The rearrangement peak is most pronounced in the spectrum

of the oxime of benzyl phenylketone where it arises mainly from an

M-H20 species. Loss of HrO from the molecular ion is found to be

hydrogen specific. Deuterium .nd 13c labelling studies and metasta-ble

characteristics are consistent with the M-18 species having the

properties of the 2r3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecular ion. Formation

of the ion m/e L67 (cl3Hll+) from an M-Ho' species is found to involve



a phenyl rnigration process.
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CHAPTER ONE T¡fl|RODUCTION

Many organic chemists stilt approach the mass spectra of

organic compounds with misgiving because of their apparent complexity,

and look only at the moLecular ion for confirmation of a structure

or composition already suggested by other physical and classical

chemical methods. An approach such as this frequently nússes much of

the structural information to be derived from the fragrmentations of

the molecular ion.t Details of the application of normal electron-
JI. t¡ -impact'' fragmentation processes and instrumentationr readily available

in booksl-6 arrd reviews ,7-I2 have greatly aided structure elucidation.

of organic molecules. Rapid advances in instrumentation and high

resolution techniques, coupled with deuterium arra# carbon labelling

studies, computer-aided mthodsl3-16 "ta advanceci kinetic studiesrlT'18

have, in the past decade, brought organic mass spectrometry to its

present position of one of the most usefuJ. physical methods in organic

chemistry.

Many interesting and as yet unpredictable fragrment ions are

often not recognized, or are ilisregarded through a lack of information

+t The term 'el-ectron impact' is used to denote the ionization of a

molecule by a high energy electron beam. It does not imply any

specific mecÏ¡anism for this process.

t: The term 'mol-ecular ion' is used to denote the singly charged

radical cation produced upon relectron impact', \4rith structure

corresponding to that of the molecule in its ground state.
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and understanding of their formation. It is essential that such

processes be ful1y investigated to increase the usefulness of mass

spectrometry in the identificatíon of the structures of organic

molecules and to increase our understanding of the processes which

occur upon electron impact.

The migration of groups otl:er than hydrogen upon electron

impact is termed skeletal rearrangement. Skeletal rearrangement

processes , for which there are now many well documented example=rI2'23-25

can be broadly classified into two distinct types

(a) ttre type ABc -+ Ac + B, where A and c are originally joined only

through B.

(b) when more complex reorganization of the molecular ion produces

a spectrum in which fragmenÈ ions bear little relationship to

those expected, from a molecular ion structure based upon t]-at of

the molecule in its ground state.

The consequence of such rearrangements, especially if they occur +-o

a significant extent, is the observation in the spectr:um of ions

composed of atoms which were not initially joined in the parent

'compound.

In general, skeletaÌ rearrangements occur when simple

fragmentations are unfavourable (as in the case of the stable aromatic

10
hydrocarbonsi':7) and are more pïeveLant when sites of unsaturation in

the vicinity of the cleaved bond (s) a1lcw formation of either radical

or carbonium centres to which an insipient radical (or anion) may

migrate.
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The importance of such centres is emphasised in the mass

spectra of organo-sulphur compounils which undergo extensive skeletal

rearïangement in their positive-ion spectra.f2 Simitar rearrangement

peaks are not generally observed in the corlesPonding negative ion

2O-22spectra.

. Skeletal rearrangement processes have been wideJ-y recognized.

and studied during the last decad.e .I2 t23-25 À large proportion of

these processes produced upon electron irnpact are accompanied by the

e><pulsion of a stable neutral molecule such as carbon monoxide 126-28

2carþon ctroxrde ,\g'30 formaldehyder3l hydrogen "yanid"28'32-34 
or

35-37nitrogen, all of which have either negatìve, or small positive

heats of formatior.23 The recognitÌon ar¡d rationalization of these

processes has been aided by the detection of metastable ions in the

spectra of compounds undergr-¡ing rearrangement.

ÌItre majority of mass spectra contain metastable ions as

peaks of low intensity at non-integral mass nuntbers. The metastabLe

peaks recorded in a mass spectrum obtained from a conventional double-

focusing instrument resuJ-t from decomposition of ions into smaller

ions and neutral (or radical) fragments in the time interval occurring

between the exit of the ions from the electrostatic sector and their

entry into the magnetic analysing sector. Ions formed in this way are

termed metastable ions (¡l*). rf a singly charged ion of mass M,

(the parent ion) fragments to an ion of mass Ì1, (the daughter ion) and

a neutral (or radical) fragment, the position of tÌ¡e metastabl-e ion in
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3the spectrum can be calcuLated from equation 1.

* (uz) 2

,^, (r)

Usually metastable peaks have a shape resembl-ing a Gaussian

dístribution curve, but occasionally they are observed to be broader

and have a rerativery flat top.38 rt has been shown39-'40 that thís

flat top is due to the rel-ease of kinetic energ'y in the dissociation

of the parent ion. The kinetic energy rel-eased (T) is related to

the width of the metastable peak (il), the accelerating voltage (V) 
'

the masses of the parent (Mf) and daughter (MZ) iorr" ".tording 
to

equation 2.40

M

2¿(Mz) (Mr-M2) r
(2)d Mt Mrev

Metastabl-e transitions involve decompositions which are

similar to those proposed for decomposition reactions whereby the

mass spectrum of a typical molecule is formed. Thus the presence of

a metastable ion for the transition MI * M, is regard,ed as evidence

ttrat the species of mass (MI-M2) is lost in a single r¡r¡i-molecular

pro.""".3'5 Frequently this is correct, particularly when the atoms

lost correspond to simpÌe stable rnolecules such as CQ and N2 or to

wefl known radicals like CHa or CIIO. Examples are known4l-43 however,

where a metastable peak is observed for a decomposition occurring by

a proven tvro-step process. In skeletal rearrangement processes the

presence of a metastaúte ion for loss of a fragrment therefore does not

prove that the fragrment lost exists as a structural entity in the
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parent ion.

Ions idenÈical ìn structure and energy distribution wil-I

behave identicalty.Il Thus the characteristics of the daughter

ion (¡aZ) and the metastabl-e ion (M*) formed reflect the character

of the parent ions (Mf) and can be used to gain information on the

structure and energy distribution of the ions Mr. This is especially

true in the case of skeJ-etal rearrangement processes which have been

shown to occur aÈ rates similar to metastable transitions (tO-6 to

ro-8 secs)44'45 compared with the very rapid process, simpre bond

rupture, (l-O'12 to 1O-f4 "."").45 These differences in rate have been

detected by a comparison of electron impact and fieLd-ionization mass

spectra in which skeletal rearrangement peaks occurring in electron

impact spectra are either absent oï veqf small in comparison wiLr

others fragmentation peaks.45

The shape of a metastable peak, whose width is determined

by the kinetic energy rel-eased upon fragmentation of Mrr is character-

istic44 and reflects the nature of M, formed by the same process,

Ml * *2. It follows that if the metastable peaks observed for the

same transition *1 * M2 in the spectra of two compounds have different
46-49

shapes, tJee nature of the ionr Mrr differs in the two cases.

The converse is not necessarily true. The observation of metastabJ-e

peaks for t]:e above transition which are identical in shape does not

prove that the ions of mass, Mrr are identical in each "o 
por-,rrdÎf'so

This is especially so if the metastabÌe peaks are of the normal Gaussian
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distribution.
*

The abundances of both M and a daughter ion (b) of mass Mrr

formed. from a parent (a) of mass Ml depend upon the rate constants

for their respective fragmentation reactions, and upon the rates of

atl the competing reactions and the amounts of bot} parent and

daughter ions which are able to fragmerrt.Sl rn the spectra of two

dífferent compounds undergoing a simitar fragmentation the abundance

*of 14 can be used as a measure of the abundance of the common ion

(g) from which the daughter íons (b) are produ""d.So

For the comparison of metastabl-e abundances, a much suPeTior

method is to utilize the decompositions occurring in the first field

free region of a double-focusing mass sepctrometer (between the source

and erectric sector) . The "metastabl-e defocusin g'4r'42'52 technique

a1lows the accurate detection of metastable ions, gives very sharp

signals, and enables the unequivocal determination of the decomposition

which produces the metastable ion.

If in two spectra M, consists entirely of ions with structure

and energy corresponding to (g) and M2 consists of ions with structure

and energy corresponding to (b), then the rate ccnstants for the

reactions yt].t_ O" equal and the ratios "1/** and M27** wiII correspond

in the two spectra for all values of the ionizing potential.

If the ratio MI/¡t* corresponds in the two sPectra but the

ratio M2/yç does not, then it follows that the peak at U\l corresponds

entireJ-y to ions of the type (e), but that the peak at U{Z, at least
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in one of the compounds, consists of ions arising by some other

pathway.

similarly, eguivalence of M2/u¡, but not of Mt/**r indicates

that the peak at uyz consists entirely of ions (Ð arising from

the common ion (a). Vlhereas the peak aL m/elt\ consists in part,

at least in one compound, of Ìons whÌch differ in structure and/or

energy distribution, or tÌ¡at in both compounds M, may correspond

to (3) but in one compound (a) has insufficient energy to fragrment.

Observations such as these may sometimes indicate whether

the structures and energy distributions of particùIar ions produced

by different pathways are the same or different. This method has

been adopted for the sÈudy of the fragmentation pathways of closely

reJ-ated. compoundsr53'54 and to attempt to assign possible structures

to ions produced by skeletal rearrangements.46'48'50 The advent of

ion-cyclotron resonance maSS Spectrometry ard its successfUl

application to studies of intermediate fragment-ion structrrt"Ss'56

has given new insight ar¡d impetus to studies in the field of

rearrangement fragmentations.

While these methods and high resolution measurements all-ow

the possible formulation of structures for fragrnenting and fragment

ions, the rationalization and, prediction of their genesis is generally

based upon consideration of tt¡e ground-state structure of the molecule.

Thus, the major fragmentation modes can frequently be rationalized by

assuming ttrat fragrmentation occurs ttrrough that form of the charged
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species which has the positive charge (and radical if present) in

the most stable position and by expelling a stable neutral (or

radical) species.

It shoufd be kept in mind that all fragmentations and

rearrangements will only take place after distribution of the

excitation energy throughout the mo1ecule. The molecule will

decompose only when the nuclei are in the proper configuration and

a sufficient amount of vibrational energy has been concentraÈed among

the necessary degrees of ft""do*.f7

This hypothesis of the Quasi-Equilibrium rheotylT is

repeated here to sÈress that mechanistic formulations particularly

of rearrángements involving simul-taneous bond breaking and bond

forming are at present rationalizations of the mass spectrometric

events. This in no way diminishes the importance and value of

mechanistic formulations in the understanding of the fragmentation

modes of molecules upon electron impact.

The use of deuterium (2ff) arrd l3C derivatives of molecufes

has enabled the recognition of particuJ-ar atoms in fragment ions

because of the shift in certain peaks in the spectra to higher mass

nunbers compared with those of the spectrun of the unlabelled

molecule. Vùhi1e this procedure is extremely usefut and important in

determining fragment ion composition relative to tJre parent molecule,
t"-59

the now widely recognized phenomen of hydrogen randomization-'

and carbon randomization in aromatic system"60 "*ph.sises 
the extreme
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.caution which must be used in postulating mass-spectrometric mechanisms

wittrout the aid of suitably labeJ.led derivatives '

The pronou¡rced skeletal rearr¿ü¡gement processes recognized

in the aromatic hydrocarbons: diphenylr6f dipn.nylmethane (1) ,62-65

triphenyrmethane (2),66'67 stiLberre (3),68-70 o-terphenyl,7l and

dihydrophenanthrene (4) ,68'72'73 ht," been the subject of much

recent study. -411 of these aromatic hydrocarbons undergo complex

hydrogen randomization in their molecuÌar ions. compounds (1)-(4)

fragment in a complex manner by loss of CH, from the moJecular ion

with apparently compJ-ete randomization of carbon atoms in diphenyl-

methaner65 sti1b"n.6t and O-terphe.ryl.7l The process M-CH',in (3)

and (4) and M-HLH2 in (f) produces a fragment íonrg/etø5(cl3H9) which

has been shown by comparison of metastable ion characteristicsT4 Eo

have the same properties as the M-I ion (a) of fluorene (5).

+

1

2

5

4

H

5

2

g, rye165
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Many heterocyclic systems inctuding oxazoles ,28'73, iso-

oxazores ,73 '75-78 imidazole" r73'79 , b"nrírnidazoles rt0 ahiophens,6l '8r

and benzothiophens ,6It82 also e>chibit prominent rearrangement

fragmentation pathhlays. oxazoles2S'73 ftagrnent by ring opening

processes and when two or more substituents are present migration of

substituents in the C-5 position to C-4 may occur. Rearrangements

occurring in the isoxazole systems have been rationali rudT5 '76 on th.

basis of isoxazole conversion to an acylazirine species (b) (Scheme 1).

In the case of di- and trÍ-substituted isoxazoles rearrangements to

an oxazole (g) in a manner simiLar to the photochemical isomerizationS3

enables most fragmentations to be rationa1ir"d.T6'78

Scheme 1

+. + +

--s--- c --+ N

À*o

cb

Hydrogen scrambl-ing precedes loss of acetylene from tl. e

n¡oLecul-ar ion of thiophen6l "nd 
the corresponding process involves

carbon and hydrogen randomization in benzothiophen.6I'82 One of the

characteristic frag:mentations of the thiophen ring is the loss of

HCS from the molecular ion.84 The foss of this fragment from the

molecul-ar íon of 2r5 díphenylthioph.rtSs h.= been suggested to be the
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result of valence isomerization of the thiophen ring in a manner

similar to the process occurring upon photolysis of phenylthiophens.36-88

Studies of diphenyl substituted aromatic heterocyclic

- 73,75compounds'rr'e indicate that a n¡¡nber of these have in common with

the aromatic hydrocarbons a skeletal rearrangement peak at 4465.

Exact mass measurements have indicated a composition Cf3H, for this

fragment ion.73

The ioñ aE þteI65 is pronounced in the electron-impact

spectra of 2,S-diphenyloxazole (6) r89 4r5-diphenyloxazoie (7) ,"n n,u-

diphenylimidazol-e (8) r73 3r4-diphenylpyrazole (9),73 4,S-diphenylthiazole,T3

3r4-diphenylisoxazole (10) r73'75 4¡5-diphenylisoxazol.rT3 '75 21S-diphenyl-

! ,2 ,A-oxadiazole ,'o 41 5 -diphenylpyrone ,9I *d : , a-aipn.nyl-4 , S-epoxy-

2-cycloper,ten-I-one.9l The same fragrment ion is produced in the

spectrum of thiobenzophenon.92 by the toss of FIrS and also in benzyl

phenyl ketoximesnt O, skeJ-etal rearrangemenf- pïocesses. However, in the

case of diphenylsubstituted five-membered heterocyclic systems containing

only one hetero atom, U9_L65 is absent or less than 10% of the base

p..k.73 In the spectra of six-membered heterocyclic systems rU:eL65 i's

either absent or very small.

o

6

N

)
N

)
N

,!.- N
H

I

o

7
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A deuterium labelting study of 4,5-di.phenylimidazoleT3 (7)

found that the 
"rr"r* 

ion was formed by fragmentation after a specific

double hydrogen transfer involving phenyl substituent hydrogen and

the N-l hydrogen of the ímidazole ring. on the assumption that
+

AZ 165 (Cl3H9' ) had a structure correspondinq to thè f luorene

cation (g), a mechanism was proposed to explain this skeletal

rearrangement, scheme rr.73* (footnote on next page)

Sc heme il
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H
I

H
\-f

+

_|) 0l

þ

H

E HGN +H,+
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Although a mechanism has been proposed to explain the

formation of (g) in the spectrum of (3)69 it has not been possible to

unequivocatly establish the mode of forrnation because complex random-

ization of hydrogen atoms occurs upon electron impa.t.68'73

With the prominence of the Qg165 skeletal rearrangement

peak in the electron impacÈ spectra of such a diversity of compounds

and its unexplained absence in others apparently well suited to the

rearrangement, (for exampler 2r3-diphenylthiophenrT3 2-chloro-5r6-

diphenylpyturin"T3) it was essential to our understandipg of the

skeletal rearrangement processes WhÌch are possible on electron

impact that this rearrangement be more fully investigated and

dilineated. The present inquiry into the genesis and structure
+of the Ct¡Hg' fragment in diphenylpyrazoles and benzylphenylketorle

derivatives is directed toward thís end.

(footnote to previous page) The symbofs used throughout the discussion

are those ailopted by Builzikiewicz, Djerassi and Vüil-Iiams94 b.s"d upon

the initial proposals of Shannon.95'96 lrhe presence of a metastable

ion for a fragmentation is shown by an asterisk (*) in the text or

in the figures.

*
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I THE DIPHENYL PYRÀZOLES

Although the spectra of many pyrazoles have been reportedrT3''78

97-100 a number of features of their fragmentation processes are still

only partly undersi-ood. The pyrazole compoun,ls undergo ready skeletal-

rearrangement upon electron impact in preference to more facile

fragmentations i 3,41S-tribromopyrazol.gS fr.g*ents by loss of HCN:

3-trifluoromethyl-5-phenyloyturo1" 97 loses N,HF from its molecular

ion: the phenyl pyrazoles undergo extensi.r" t..lt"ngement to hydrocarbon

fragmentsT3 '99 (vide infra) .

The major fragmentations of pyrazole compounds occur with

cleavage of the N-N bond and associated elimination of the atoms and

substituents in the 2-3 or I-5 positions.93 Ït has been suggested that

fragmentation of this sort leads to frag'ment ions with the cycric

azirine structure (i)98'gg (scheme rrr).

Sclreme lll .

+ RCN
3R3

I
or

4

*.

In some ways the fragmentations of the pyrazoles resemble
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those of the imidazoles. rt has been shown that these compounds

elimínate the 2-3 substituents and atoms in preference Èo other

possible fragment".78 Similarly cyclic azirine intermediates are

postulated after initial losses of R-CN fragments. The electron
+

impact spectra of imidazole (10) (figure t)' and pyrazole (11)

(figure 2) are almost identical. Although rearrangement of their

respective molecular ions to a common intermediate might occur' \^re

have no evidence to substantiate such a rearrangement. However, the

fragment ion m/e 40 (C2H2N) may correspond to the azirine cation (j)

in both spectra (Scheme IV)

Sclreme lV

Ç
CHN*33?,2

N

HH

-e
c_H. 3

+ -e<-
-H' Ç,H

3

l-9 11

- HCN HCN

s4to

+ The spectra of compounds referred to a figure in the text are to be

found in fold-out form at the end of each section. AIl other spectra

and those for which a partial spectrum is given in the figure are

to be found in tabte form in Appendix I.

\ ,l

V
+

J,
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The spectra of a number of diphenyl and triphenyl substituted

pyrazoles have been shown to contain ions produced by skeletal-

rêârr¿rrgêment processes. One of the major fragrments in t-hese spectra

is an ion m/e L65 (Cf:"g) which is also observed in many other diphenyl

substituted. heterocyclic systems .73 '75 The formation of this ion b1,

two pathways in 3(5),4-diphenylpyrazole (9), (figure 3) is substantiated

by the presence of metastable peaks in the spectrum. Sequential loss

of H' and two molecules of HCN occurs to produce U? 165 or alternatively

the ion is formed. by the direct loss of 
"Z*Zn: 

from the molecular ion.

À mechanisrn for a similar fragmentation in the electron-

impact spectrum of 4,S-diphenylimidazole (8) has been suggested (vide

supra).

cuHu cuHu cuHu e
o
D-

b

Ç
qr

H

9b

H

9.e

Examination of the spectra of the 2H derivatives of (9) ví2.

N-dt-3(5),4-diphenylpyrazole (9a) (figure 4), 3(5)-(d'-nhenVl)-4-phenyl-

pyrazole (9U¡ (figure 5) and 4-(d'-phenyl)-3(5)-phenylpyrazole (9c)

(figure 6) . indicates that two different modes of fragrmentation of the

D

9a

cuDu H
5
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molecular ion (f<) (Scheme V) are possible. Peaks in the spectrum

above m/e L3O are produced by skel-etal-rearrangement processes

involving randomization of the hydrogen and deuterium atoms attached

to the phenyl substituents. Peaks in the lower mass region (below

rn/e I3O) are mainly produced by fragmenÈations of the pyrazole ring and

occur without inter-ring hydrogen scrambling.

Specific shifts of the peaks at ú? 77 and m/e LO4 (C7H6N) in

the spectrum of (9) by five mass units Eo rn/e 82 and m/e J-O9 respectively

in the spectrum of (9b) and the corresponding shift of the peak m/e 5l

to UZ 54 in (SU¡ , indicate that these fragment ions correspond to the

atoms and substituent phenyl in the 2 and 3 positions of the pyrazole

ring.

Similar shifts of ú? 77 and rn/e IOq do not occur ín the

spectrum of (9c). Instead, peak shifts which do not occur in. (9b) are

observed. The peaks ry/g 89 (c7H5) and rn/e LL6 (c8H6N) in the spectrum

of (9) are displaced by five mass units Eo rr/? 94 and m/e LZt respectively.

Similarly ry/263 is shifted to m/e 66, indicating that these fragments

are produced from the t, 4 and 5 atoms and 4-phenyl substituent of the

pyrazole ring.

The unequivocal shift of particular peaks by five mass units

and fragrnentation of the hydrocarbon fragments tn/e 77 (C6H5) and. m/e 89

(c7H5) by loss of m/e 2g (C2D) when these peaks were shifted to higher

mass numbers indicates the total retention of deuterium on the phenyl

substituent. Thus it appears that these simple bond rupture processes
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of the pyrazole ring occur without the incidence of hydrogen

randomization between the C-3 and C-4 phenyl su.bstituents and indicates

that the time interval necessary for llt .nd 2H randomization between

adjacent phenyl substituents is, in this case' greater than the rate

of simple bond rupture processes.

It is possible to explain the genesis of all the peaks

described, by normal cleavage of the pyrazole ring through the 1-2

and 3-4 bonds (Scheme V). Charge retention on either fraqment would

produce ions which may correspond in structure to the protonated

benzonitrile cation (Ð (rn/e LOa, C7H6N) and, the phenylazirine cation

(g) (ry/e ttO, C8H6N) . Fragmentation of these ions by loss of HCN

to the respective hydrocarbon fragments C.ttr+ (g) and CruU+ (e) with

subsequent elision of a molecule of CZLZ bY these ions would produce

AgsL (g) and' m/e 65 (q) respectively.

Sclreme V

-e-+
c^ttu5 cuHu

k, m/e 22O

7H6N'(*)/,r 8H6N'(*)

+

H
I

coH-
5

c H
6 5

+
-C=NH

m, m/e l-16 L, m/e ]-O4
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+
-HCN (*)

"z"s

o, m/e 89

+

+
-HCN 1't ¡

+
cons

n, m/e 77

+
-c2H2$)

+
-c ,ur(*)

c5"¡
+c¿"¡+

lr \/e 63 P, ryle 5L

Fragmentations of the pyrazole ring by losses of N, or

NZH' are minor processes prod,ucing (in part) the peaks at m/e.192 and

m/e l'g:-. Decomposition of the molecular ion of (9) by the scheme

M-H'-HCN is also a minor process which does not take place at ionizing

energies less than 25 eY. These fragmentation rnodes take place

without randomization of hydrogen and deuterium between the phenyl

and pyrazole rings in the deuterated derivatives of (9).

The mass spectrum of 3r5-diphenylpyrazole (l-2) is almost

identical to the 'normal' fragmentation spectrum of 3(5)r4-diphenyl-

pyrazole (9). Major peaks appear aE rn/e l.O4 (c6H5cNH) and m/e 116

(C6H5C2NH) by cleavage of the 1-2 and 4-5 pyrazole ring bonds' The

ions so formed subsequently fragrment to the hydr:ocarbon fragrments
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shown in scheme v. By comparison with (9), 3rs-diphenylpyrazole (l.2)

does not fragment by loss of HCN from the (rq-f) ion but an intelse

pealc at m/e L9I (u-NzH ) is the major fragmentation pathway leading

to m/e l:65 (CI3H9) after cleavage of acetylene (CZH2) f.tom m/e I9L.

A skeletal-rearrangement peak at n/e 2O5 (at¿"g*Z h'r')

formed by loss of cHr' from the molecular ion of 3(5),4-diphenyl-

pyrazole (9) is unexpected. A sinilar peak is not observed in

diphenyl derivatives of oxazoles,23 i=o*.ro:¡"r73'75'76 or imidazoles'73'79

However, diphenylthioph"rr=8s and thiazol.=l2 have been shown to fragrment

in this way which closely resembles the loss of CHr' from dihydro-

phenanthr"rr.=ut '72t'13 and stilbe e.68-70 The electron-impact spectra

of 3(5)- (d'-thenyl)-4-phenylpyrazole (9b) and 4- (d'-PhenVl) -3 (5) -

phenylpyrazole (9c) contain peaks at all values from m/e 2C7 to m/e 2LO

which indicate significant differences in the loss of deuterated

analogues of CHa' from their molecular ions (Table 1) '

complete randomization of hydrogen and deuterium between

the phenyl substituents reguires a ratio of peal"s rn/e 207-210 of I:5:5:I

and partial randomization of. H/D would result Ln rn/e 2OB (M-CHD2) and

m/e 2Og (M-CH.D) as the major peaks for both (9b) and (9c)' Therefore
z

a more specific and complex process appears to be involved in the loss

of hydrogen from the phenyl rings. The system has a configuration

similar to a cis-stilbene and the methyl radical is lost from the

phenyt rather than the pyrazole ring, as indicated by the loss of

deuterium in (9b) and (9c) and the absence of a peak corresponding to
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Az

TABI,E 1

2LO M-CH
3

209

208 M-CHD
2

207 M-CD
3

+ corrected for natur"l 13c isotope

Relative abundance=t of peaks in the M-cH3 region

for the spectra of 3(5)-(d'-phenyl)-4-phenylpyrazole (9b)

and 4- (du-nhenvl) -3 (5) -phenylpyrazole (9c) .

Origin
RetatÍve Abundance (x5)

9b 9c

M-CH2D

(1s)

(14)

(10)

(7t

(8)

(e)

(Ie)

(13)
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M-CH2D in N.(dr)-3(5), -diphenylpyrazole (9a). rt is unlikely that

the mechanism proposed by Johnstone69 ao explain the loss of CH3'

from the stilbene (3) motecular ion via 9-methylfluorene could apply

to the pyrazole because of the hindering influence of the pyrazole

ring.

The ratios given in Table I indicat. u. pt.r.rence for loss

of the methyl radical from the 4-phenyl:3-phenyl substituents in a

ratio of approximately 2:1. Thus (9c) has abund.ances 13 and 19% for

M-CD3 and I{-CHD, (from 4-phenyl) whereas (9b) has abundances 7 and

10% for the same fragmentations (from 3-phenyl). This is also

consistent with fosses of CHr' and cH2D' from the 3-phenyl and

4-phenyl substituents. These values suggest that a charge localized

on either of the phenyl rings may produce elimination of CIlr' or

CD^' from either phenyl substituent of the molecular ion in a manner
J - 

rô'
similar to the loss of CHr' from the benzene molecular ion.-- The

additional peaks M-CHD2 and M-cHrD may be produced by analagous

processes involving the removal of one atom of H or D from the

adjacent phenyl ring, rather than aII three H cr D atoms being lost

from the same phenyl substituent. ft is also possible that the

preferentíal elimination of the methyt radical from the 4-phenyl

group may be preceded or accompaníed by partial inter-ring scrambling

of the phenyl hydrogens.

The major skeletal-rearrangment pathway of 3(5) '4-diphenyl-

pyrazole .(9) produces the ion m/e L65 ("t¡"S h.r.). A number of
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similarities exist between this frag:mentation mode of (9) and

the fragmentation of 4,S-diphenylimidazole (8). Both fragmerrt to

m/e 165 by two pathways , viz. successive losses of H" HcN and HCN

which are negligible below 25 eY¡ and a concerted loss of a fragment

(or fragments) czn3*z from the molecular ion which is the predominant

process at a nominal t5 eV. The spectra of Èhe deuterium-Iabelled

derivatives of (S) and (9) indicate that the concerted fragmentation

leads to the incorporation of a deuteríum atom, originally bound to

nitrogen of the heterocyctic ring into m/e L65. The spectra of

both molecules show the' loss of either H3, H2D or HD2 in the fragment

cz"3*Z of their respective deuterio-phenyl derivatives. These

rearrangements were explained for (8) on the basis of a double

hydrogen transfer initiated by transfer of a hydrogen atom from a

phenyl ring to heterocylic nitrogen (Scheme lI) '

Abundant peaks aL m/e :168 (M-C2HD2N r) , m/e LA9 (M-C2H2DN2)

and, m/e L7O (M-C2Ë13N2) are observed in the spectra of both (9b) and

(9c) (tab]e II). To investigate the mechanism by which (9) fragments

to u? 165 statistical calculations of peak ratios a? 168-170 for

a number of different mechanisms have been com¡:ared with the values

observed in the spectra of (lU¡ and (9c) at 15 eV ionizing energy

when fragmentation to U? 165 by alternative pathways is negligible.
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TABLE II

168

r69

r70

U"

f

Abundances of peaks in the Ct¡ng' ion region of the

spectra of deuterated 3(5),4-diphenylpvrazoles. (Values

normalized to I0O% and corrected for isotope peaks).

Ionizíng voltage/Abundance (z total Process)

15 eV 25 eV 70 eV

9b 9c 9b 9c 9b 9c

(221

(4e)

(2el

(Ie)

(48)

(33 )

(2L)

(48)

(31)

(17)

(48)

(3s)

(2A',)

(47\

(2e)

(2L)

(4s)

( 34)

It had been shownsT ah"a randomization of hydrogen and

deuterium in aromatic systems increases as the energy is decrpased.

The presence of peaks corresponding to loss of two, one or no

deuterium atoms in the deutero-pyrazoLe derivatives immediately

suggests that some degree of randomization of. H./D occurs prior to

this skeletal-rearrangement. Hol^¡ever, scrambling of all hydrogen and

deuterium atoms from the phenyl and pyrazole rings would lead to a peak

at U? :167 corresponding to loss of a fragment CrDtNr ' The ratio of

peaks m/e L67-L7O fox completely random loss of H or D is calculated'

to be 45:31.8247.7:16.0 (Appendix II). The obvious discrepancy

between these calculated values and the observed ratios indicates

that randomization does not occur between the heLerocyclic and phenyl
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rings. This was also found to be the case in deuterated diphenyl-

_73rml_ctazores.

Fragmentation of 4rS-diphenylimidazole (B) occurs with

exchange of hydrogen beth¡een the phenyl and heterocyclic titg".73

All atoms other than a single hydrogen are then lost from the

imidazole ring. vÍhile it is conceivable in the pyrazole (9) that

the fragrment CrHrN, consists of a molecule of CrH, from a phenyl

ring and N, and associated hydrogen from the pyrazole ring' a

number of observations preclude such a mechanism. Firstly 4OZ of the

deuterium attached to nitrogen in (9a) (figure 4) is incorporated
+into CrrHn' forming an abundant ion m/e 166.

This can possibly be explained by a loss of either the

hydrogen bound to N-I or C-5 of the pyrazole ring. Ho!,lever randomization

or equivalence of hydrogens \^¡as not observed in (8) where the.hydrogen

and carbon at C-2 were lost entirely in the fragmentation. The absence

of a significant m/e L67 peak (M-C2D3N2) while (M-C2H3N2) is a major

process rules out loss of all hydrogen atoms from the phenyl

substituents and would necessitate lOO% incorporation of deuterium into

+
al3"r- in the spectrum of (9a). Thus we can elirninate this type of

mechanism even though it appears to be highly specific and able to

explain some observations such as the increased loss of deuterium when

the label is in the 4-phenyl ring but not those already outlined.

Similarly loss of only one carbon atom from a phenyl rinçt with hydrogen

and fragments CN, from the pyrazole ring is most unlikely.
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Information about the origin of the carbon atoms in the

fragment would be best obtained from a derivative which contajus

one or more specifically sited lta tao*=. Attempts to prepare a

sample or 3-13c-3 (5),4-diphenylpyrazole ftorn 1-13c-1,2-diphenyl-

ethanol as a precursor to benzylphenylketone and benzoylphenyl-

acetaldehyde were however unsuccessful. AS a result we must infer

the loss of carbon atoms on the basis of hydrogen and deuterium losses

and on the model fragmentation of 4,S-diphenylimidazole (8).

The fragment at m/e L65 (CI3H9) has been suggested to have

a structure correspondíng to the fluorenyl cation (a). In a

comparison of metastabl-e ion characteristicsrT4 Bowie and Bradshaw

have shown that m/e l.65 has the same properties as the phenalenyl

cation (r) in the spectra of 3(5),4-diphenyLpytazoLe (9) and

diphenylisoxazole. On the other hand díphenyloxazoles, stilbene and

clíhydrophenanthrene fragmen t74 to an tL/?165 ion which "ott"=iorrtÌs 
to

the fluorenyl cation. T\¡¡o different but complex processes involving

dramatic reorganization of carbon are occurring in these derivatives.

+
+

a
r

The fragmentation mode which best fits rnost of the information
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derived from the labelled derivatives is one similar to the

fragmentation of the imidazole (B), in which a hydrogen transfer

occurs and all atoms except one hydrogen are lost from the

heterocyctic ring. If no exchange or transfer of hydrogen took

place then only one atom of deuterium could be included in the

fragment CZH:NZ. Therefore it is likely that an exchange of hydrogen

between phenyl and pyrazoJ-e rings is occurring. This process is most

definitely not a simple randomization of phenyl H/D with the N-I hydrogen.

Calculation for peak ratios A? 168-170 using the assumption that the

C-5 hydrogen is lost and al1 other hydrogens are randomized predicÈs

a ratio of peaks L8.2254.5227.3 for boi-]¡. (9b) and, (9c). This is clearly

not the case since more deuterium is lost when the dU-PhenYI substituent

is at the 3 position.

A number of mechanisms for exchange of hydrogen between phenyl

substituents and pyrazole nitrogen can be envisaged. Transf.t ao *-t

of H' from either the 3-phenyl or 4-phenyl ring with or without

randomization of hydrogen between the two rings, followed by back

transfer of one of the two hydrogen atoms resiC-ent on N-l to a phenyl

ring is the least likely. The distance beÈween the nearest H' on the

4-phenyl ring, and heterocyclìe nitrogen is sufficient to rule this out.

In addition transfer from either ring would be equivalent to transfer

from only one phenyl ring which had rando¡n-ized H/D. Calculation of

the probability of transfer from either ring to achieve the peak ratios

índicated in Table I shows that 75% of the H' transferred would. come
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from 4-phenyl in (9c) (i.e. deuterium) while in (9b) 90% would be

transferred from 3-PhenYl.

closer correlation to the observed values is achieved

if it is considered that the phenyl H/D is randomized and transfer

can only take place from the 3-phenyl ring, in particular the ortho

position. The close proximity of this position to the pyrazole N-H

bond in a model of the compound supports this proposition. This

transfer mechanism implies that there would be two hydrogen atoms

from the pyrazote ring and one from a phenyl subsÈituent included

in the fragment CZ":*2. The investigation of the manner in which

these hydrogen atoms are lost during the skeletal-rearrangement assumes

that the hydrogen atom fragirnenting from the phenyl ring will be lost

in a random manner without the intervention of an isotope effect, and

that there is no significant isotope effect in the transfer process

from phenyl to the pyrazole nitrogen'

Initial transfer of phenyt hydrogen to heterocyclic nitrcgen

could occur in two ways. Firstly in the manner proposed for fragment-

ation o1.  rs-diphenylimidazole (8) such that the two atoms now bound'

to nitrogen become equivalent prior to transfer of one of these hydrogen

atoms back to a phenyl ring with subsequent rearrangement and cleavage

to u? 165. Alternatively, an exchange of nuclei (cf. 101 , LO2) between

the o-phenyl-H and pyrazole N-H is envisaged. when sufficient

vibratíonal energy allows stretching and rocking of the bonds to a

conformation in which exchange of the proximate nuclei may take place,
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transfer occurs without the transfer of 50? of the originally transferred

hydrogen back to the phenyl substituents. A thírd alternative is the

transfer of pyrazole N-H to a phenyl ring as an initial step. This-

however fails to account for the incorporation of only 40% of N-D into

m/e L65 (figure 4), and wiII not be considered further'

These models have been examined by comparison of

statistically calculated peak ratios and the observed peak ratios of

(ga), (9b) and (9c). A quantitatíve estimate of the deviation of a

particular calculation from observed values is made in eåch case by

calculation of the sum of the squared deviations for each peak in the

n/e l:65 region, (Appendix II). This is a modification of the root mean

square deviation method of estimation and while beinq reliable for the

prupose of these calculations has the added advantage of minimising

coinputer time. Peak ratios have been calculated in two ltlays' Firstly,

they have been calculated from the percentage of H or D transferred

to nitrogen from the phenyl rings. In the case of the back transfer

mechanism, calculations indicate that no measurable isotope effect

controls this process of transfer of hydrogen back to a phenyl

substituent prior to or during frag'mentation. Secondly, calculation

of the extent of randomization prior to either transfer or exchange of

hydrogen and deuterium between the phenyl and pyrazole rings has been

used to obtain expected peak ratios for values from Og" (a specific

transfer from the 3-phenyl ring) to 1O0A randomization (each phenyl

ring represented by a formula ,"U"r.SDZ.S) and intermediate values
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calculated for randomization of 3-phenyl ring (Equation 3).

Number of H or D atoms x 100
I Randomization =

2.5 (Number of H or D atoms 100% randomization)

The values shown in Table III indicate that accurate

prediction of peak ratios from these models is not completely successful.

Variation of the parameters involved allows estimation of peak heights

in good ggreement wiÈh the observed values for any model chosen. The

hydrogen exchange model if considered alone appears most promising but

it falls down in prediction of peak ratios for N-(dt)-4'5-diphenyl-

pyrazole (9a). The ratios calculated are similar to the back-transfer

model. Indeed, if two exchanges are assumed the values are equal

although the predictions of. degree of randomization are at considera-ble

variance. Models predicting randomization of the pyrazoJ-e hydrogen in

the C-5 position indicate " 
t.tg. difference in the degree of

randomization and predicted deuterium transfer. By far the most

consistent results are obtained by using the model previously proposed

to exptain the skeletal-rearrangement of 4,S-diphenylimidazol..T3 That

is initial transfer of hydrogen to heterocyclic nitrogen with

subsequent back transfer of hydrogen to phenyl prior to or during

fragmentation. The results are not entirely consistent in that

varying degrees of randomization and/or deuterium transfer are predicted.

Ho\^rever, the incidence of site specific transfer prior to randomization

of H/D between phenyl rings can easily account for these differences

* (3)
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Back Transfer

TABLE ITI

Mechanism

TR

Single Exchange

TR

Double Exchange

CR

Observed Values 58 42 2I.7 48.8 29.4 19.0 47.6 33.4

55 45 r8.0 54.5 27.5 15.6 53.8 30.6

D=90 D=76

55 45 r8.0 54.5 27.5 16.0 54.0 30.0

R=20 R=40

Back Transfer-
Random-ize C-5H 70 30 L8.7 54.7 26.7 L4.6 53.7 3L.7

CD D=7O D=55

70 30 r9-8 54-9 25-3 16.0 54.0 30.0

Calculated values of peak ratios for ions in the
+CtS"g' region of the spectra of deuterated 3(5),4-

di.phenylpyrazole (9), showing values which give

minimum deviations from observed values for correspond-

ing values of deuterium transfer (aD) or percentage

randomization of phenyl sr:lcstituents (sR) for

different rearrangement mecha¡risms.

9a 9b 9c

165 166 168 169 r70 168 169 170

R=52 R=80

gD

CR

10 90 2r.6 55.4 23.O 15.2 53.8 31.0

R=92 R=76

r0 90 r8.0 54.5 27 -5 16.0 54.O 30.0

R=100 R=0



ínvolving greater loss of deuterium in (9b) then (9c) in which

deuterium is initially sited on the 4-phenyl substituent.

The fragmentation of 3(5),4-diphenylpyrazole (9) by

skeletal-rearrangement to m/e 1165 (C13H9) is described in Scheme Vf.

No attempt is made to predict the position of the second carbon atom

lost in the fragment (s) CZ"3NZ. However, result"lo3 obt"ined from

13" I"b"lling of benzylphenylketoxime (vide infra) suggest that if an

azirine type intermediate is involved then either the C-3 or C'4

carbon atom would be lost eguallY.

Sclreme V L
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Fragmentation of (9) to uz 165 by consecutive loss of H"

lïCN and HCN at hiqh ionizinq energies (>15 eV) occurs by normal ring

fragmentation processes but the second molecule of HCN cleaved from

m/e I92 would involve skeletal-rearrangement of the pyrazole ring to

an azirine intermediate of the type (i) (Scheme IIf) '

The initial fragmentation of H' from the molecular ion

involves the hydrogen of the phenyl rings and not as might be expected

hydrogen bound to the pyrazole ring. ThiS can be inferred from a

comparison of the spectra of (9) and 3,S-diphenylpytazole in which the

process M-H' is only 1O%. Prediction of H or D loss in the d'euterated

diphenylpyrazoles on the basis of hydrogen interchange between phenyl

and heterocyclic rings are sho\^ln in Table IV. The calculated values

are in good agreement with those observed for the process. The high

values of the M-H ion ín (9b) and the increase in M-D for (lc¡ indicate

that the atom lost is lost from the 4-phenyl sr:.bstituent in preference

to the 3-phenyl substituent. while the values wlich are slightly

higher than expected for M-H in both (9b) and (Sc¡ suggest the presence

of an isotope effect of the order 1.1.
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TABLE IV

Relative Abundance
(å Total)

Observeil

Cal-culated

M-H M-D M-H M-D

:10 62:38

55

Peaks Ín the molecular ion region of deuterated diphenyl-

pyrazoles and calculated values predicted on the basls of

hydrogen transfer between heterocyclic and phenyl rings.

9a 9b 9c I

M-D

46

50455

90

95

M-H

54:

50:
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II THE METHYLPHENYL PYRAZOLES

The major fragments in the isomeric methylphenylpyrazoles

3 (5)-methyl-4-phenylpyrazole (13) (figure 7), 3 (5)-methyl-s (3) -phenyl-

pyrazole (14) , 4-nethyl-3 (5) -phenylpyrazole (15) (figure 8) , 3-methyl-I-

phenylpyrazole (16), 5-methyl-I-phenylpyrazoLe (17) (figure 9)' arise

by rupture of the N-N bond. Loss of a fragment N2H' or NrH, is a minor

process in the spectra of (13) I (14) and (fS¡ and as would be expected

does not occur in either of the N-phenyl derivatives (16) or (I7).

cu4 CH.

CH.

H3

H

!-g

CH. c.Hu

c6

CH

H

1!

H

15

3

C.Hu c.Hu

L9 17

In those isomers, (I3), (14) r and (15), with a rnethyl
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substituent adjacent to nitrogen, M-CHTCN is a major process

producing an ion m/e ]-L7 (CBH7N h.r-) (Table IV), by 1-2 and 3-4

bond creavage' (scheme rr - R3 = cHr) ' This is not possíble when

the methyl substituent is at C-4 and as expected m/e IL7 is absent

in the spectrum of (r5). However, in 5-methyl-1-phenylpyrazole (17),

fragmentation to m/e IL7 {òrHrU h.r.) occurs by successive loss of

czHz* (probably by :--2 and 4-5 bond rupture, but not precluding

rearrangement of the molecular ion so that cz"zt is lost as an

azirine radical) and loss of a hydrogen atom H'. If the loss of H'

occurs from the 5-methyl substituent, cyclization to the N-phenylazirine

cation (x) is an attractive proposition (Scheme vlr) '

Scheme Vll.

-e
-ø]'bN'

c8H8N+
-H'+

+
N-C6H5

H

H

CH 3

CuHu

16
y rD4117

The intermediate azirine structure fot m/e I17 is also

suggested by the presence in all the spectra of a further fragmentation

Eo m/e 90 (C7H6) by loss of HCN. This could be explained for (13) on

the ground state structure. Rearrangement reactions must be invoked'

for compounds (I4), (16) and (Ll¡ , as is the case for the loss of HCN

from m/e II7 in (17).

U4118
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TABLE V

Compound

3-methy-4-phenYI
pyrazole (13)

3-methyl-5-phenyl
pyrazoLe (14)

4-methyl-3-phenyl
pyrazole

cg"gt

cz"e* (50?)

"g"e 
(50%)

czHsr (10u)

cs"z (9Oz)

cg"aN

clOHs (70?)

cgHeN (30%)

cg"g"

cto"g

cloHg

cgHT*

cg'l

c7H6N

ceHz (65%)

c7H5N (35ts)

ce"6

Compositions of abundant fragment ions in the spectra

of methylphenylpyrazoles.

Ion m/e Composition

130

r04

103

IO2

130

130

t29

t28

LL7

115

104

103

t

L28
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4-methyl-3-phenyl
pyrazole (15)

5-methyl-1-phenyl
pyrazole (17)

104

ro3

r30

I18

LL7

116

104

103

cz"6*

"s"7 
(65%)

c7"Sr (35%)

"9"gt
cg"gt

cg"z*

cgHo*

cz"o* (7Oz)

ca"

"7"
cg"z (50a)

The fragmentation process M-HCN has been observed in the

methyrpyrazore s, 
9 I *.thylimidazo re=, 7 I methyroxa =oL"t2B and methyl-

isoxazo1e"Ts "rrd 
ín their respective parent compounds. In view of

the ready loss of CH3CN by simple bond rupture processes in compounds

(13)-(I7) it is most surprising that none of these isomers fragment

by loss of HCN from the molecular ion. Instead, all isomers fragment

by ]-oss of a molecule of HCN from the M-H' fragiment ion (U?L571 '

(This process is sr:bstantiated by a metastable peak at m/e 107'6 in all

I (so%)

sN 
(soa)

spectra. )
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The ion atm/e L3O (cgH7N h.r.) is prominent in all spectra.

Ho\¡¡ever, its appearance in the spectra of (14) and (16) can only be

explained by methyl or phenyl migration or a more complex rearrangement

of the M-I fragrment ion prior to elimination of HCN. Loss of HCN

from an M-I species is easily rationalized by a simple fragrmentation

process for (13) , (15) and (17).

The origin of the hydrogen atom lost in the step M-H' is

unknown. It is tempting nevertheless to suggest that the hydrogen

atom is lost from the methyl group, (this has been proven in methyl-

oxazoles ,28 pyttol.=Io4 and imidaro1""78) and that the morecule

rearranges by ring expansion to an intermediate form which consecutive

Ioss of HCN can occur. A pyrimidine or pyrazine structure has been

suggestedTS fo, the M-I ions of the methyrimidazoles. By analogy the

pyrazoles might form a pyridazine intermediate. This appears to be

unlikely since it has been showrrlos ah"a the rnajor fragmentations

of pyridazine compounds occur by loss of N, from the molecular ion.

V,lhatever the structure of the precursor ions it is certain

that the ions m/e J-3O (C'HSN) do not have the same structure ín all

five spectra. while the c-phenyl derivatives (I3) and (15) lose H,

from their tn/g I3O fragrment ions, 3-methyl-5-phenylpyrazole (L4) d.oes

not. Tlne m/e 128 peak in this compound corresponds entirely to an

ion CIOH, (h.r.) (Table V). Tt¡em/e L3O (M-HCN) species in the N-

phenyl derivatives (16) and (17) does not fragment by the process
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(M-HCN) -H2

Further frag'mentation of m/e L3O by loss of HCN does occur

in all spectra (metastable ion u?il.4-81.6 in all spectra except

that of (14)) with resulting formation of m/e LO3 ("r"2 tr'r')' A

fraction of this peak is produced by an ion (c7H5N h.r.) in all spectra.

rt is impossible to explain this second elimination of HCN on the

basis of the parent molecule structure of any of the isomers. In

every case m/e 130 must fragment after rearrangement of this ion has

occurred.

fragment ion peak at AZ tO4 appears in all the spectra'

The ion corresponds (at least in part) to C7H6N (h'r')' Simple

fragimentation of the molecular ions of (14), (15) and (16) by I-2 and

4-5 bond rupture readily explains its presence and a structure

corresponding to the protonated benzonitrile cation (y) can be

formulated. However, formation oí this peak from the molecular ion

is supportecl by a metastable ion only in (15)' The peak appears

also in the spectra of (f3) and (17) where only a phenyl migration

could just.ify its presence in the spectra. It is interesting that

in these two spect:ra UL lO4 consists of two þartsr C'HUN and

cgHg, whereas in other spectra m/e LO4 consists entirely of ions

C7"e* (y).

+

C:NH

v t¡uß4
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on this basis it is not unreasonable to postulate a

four-nembered cyclic structure for the fragment ion n/e L3O.

Rearrangement of the N-phenyl species and fragrnentation by loss

of either hydrocarbon or nitrile fragments could then account for all

the observed fragrment ions -

An outstanding feature of these spectra is the tend,ency

for ctrarge retention on the aromatic fragrment, demonstrating that the

charge is best sta.bilized in the presence of an aromatic ring. Even

the usuatly abundant acetonitríIe cation (r!e Al,, cH3cN+) is either

absent or very small in the spectra of the mettryrlphenylpyrazoles.

ThÍs retention of charge on the phenyt fragimenË ion produces spectra

which are very similar in all the isomeric compounds. simple cleavage

of cH^' is a rninor process and rupture of pyrazolephenyl bond appears
J

to be more facile ín tJee t-phenyl derivatives tjran the clhenyl

isomers. (Re1ative abundance m/e 77 ín (16) - l-00?) ' This has been

noted in the diphenylpytrrol.=go and has been explained in terms of

the interaction of the molecular orbitals of the phenyl substituent

and pyrazole ring.

Below m/e L58 the electron-impact spectra of the slmthetic

precursors of (16) ethyl-3-methyl-I-phenylpyrazole-5-carboxylate (18)

and of (17) ethyl-5-methyl-1-phenylpyrazole-3-carboxylate (19), are

very similar to methylphenylpyrazole spectra. An interesting feature

of the spectra is the prominent hydrogen rearrÉÐÎ'gement associated

with the loss of cozczïA to form ions of the sa¡ne composition as the
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molecular ions of (16) and (17) . This can occur for (19) via a seven

membered transition state transfer of H to pyrazole nitrogen (Scheme VIII).

+.+.

-e
-+ H H91

H2
l'l 2

Scheme Vlll.

c^H-lrÐ
z 

"rQ/" 
156

*
CHt CH 3

c. Ho
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III BENZYL PHENYL KETONE DERIVATIVES

In view of the formation of abundant m/e 165 ("tr"r) ions

in the spectra of diphenyl substituted heterocyclic comporrrrd"T3 
"rrd

aromatic hydrocarbot",6Ì-73 the presence of m/e ;165 ions in the

electron-impact spectra of benzyl phenyl ketone (20) and its derivatives

was not unexpected.

-cD -c H2

c -cH -c D
6 2

c-cH
8.t

CHc-
il
o
20

56
c^ H_-cþ þil

0
4

56
c
lt
0

5
H

b20

cuFI-r-cHr-c.Hu
NOD

il
NOH

22

Cu Hu- 
ç-C 

HtC6 Ds

NOH

22b

c.Hultf -cHr- cuHu

NOH

o

-r -c D, - crHu

NOH

H5c6

21

22a

22c 23:d



The spectra of benzylphenylketone (2O) , benzoylphenyl -

acetaldehyde (2I) and benzylphenylketoxime (22) (figure 10) contain

ions at m/e l-65 (Table VI) produced by various fragmentations from

their respective molecular ions. The overall process for the

formation of U? 165 ion the spectrum of (2) is M-CH'O. Peak shifts

in the spectrum of (20a) Eo m/e 167, 166 and 165 and ín (20b) to

m/e 167, 168 , 169, J-'7O j.ndicate that the three hydrogen aÈoms are

lost almost randomly from the whole molecule. The observed ratio of

abundances in (2Oa) for m/e L65-L67 is 8:42250 in reasonable

agreement with the ratio calculated for random loss of three H or

D atoms (4.5: 4.IO:54.5), but indicatinn'anta more benzyJ-ic hydrogen

is lost than would be expected for a completely random manner.

TABLE VI

Eormation of AZ 165 in the spectra of (2O) , (2I) and

(22). (411 processes are substantiated by metastable

peaks. )

Process Producing
m/e 165

44

Relative Abundance
t

I

Compound.

Benzylphenylketone (20) M-H'-Co-H2

Benzoylphenyl-
acetaldehyde (21) M-CO-H'-CO-H2

Benzylphenylketoxime
(22) M-'OH-HCN-H2

M-H20-HCN-H'

M-H20-H2CN

2

-20
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The formation of m/e 165 in the spectrum of (2I) must occur

with migration of the formyl H' to form the molecular ion of' (20) or

its tautomeric enolform since successive eliminations mirror the

fragmentations of this compound.

The Rearrangement Tons in the Spectrum of Benzylphenylketoxime (22)

The formation of 
"t:"g

(m/e L65) is most pronounced in

the spectrum (figure 10) of the oxime (22). Three distinct processes

give ríse to ry/?165 in the spectru¡n of (22)i uir. (i) ia-uo'-HcN-H2'

(ii) M-H2O-HCN-H' and (iii) M-H20-H2CN. All eliminations are

substantiated by metasta-ble peaks.

(i) the ¡irocess M-HO'-HCN-H.
¿

This process which involves the initial loss of Ho' from

the oxime moiety (Scheme rX ) becomes more pronounces as the energy

of the electron beam is decreased from 70 to 15 eV (figures 11 and 12).

The ion (bb) Ioses HcN to yield m/e l-67 which further fragments at

70 eV by loss of. H, to m/e L65. These two ions uray be represented

as the phenyltropylium (dd) and fluorenyl (a) cations respectively by

analogy with the decomposition of the diphenylmethane molecul"t iorr65

which fragrments to the fluorenyl cation (a) via (dd) after initial loss

of a hydrogen atom. This is a minor process in the spectrum of

diphenylmethane at 70 eV and is completely absent at 15 eV. We

conclude therefore that in the spectrum of the oxime (22) no significant

formation of (a) from (dd) occurs at t5 eV, and that this process may

+
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be ignored. when considering other fragrnentations. This is supported

by the absence of a metastal¡le ion for the proce== CI3H'I* * cI3"9*
J.

at 15 eV.l

13
The partíal mass spectra of benzylphenyl- C-ketoxime (22d)

t3(33.1% C at the carbon adjacent to nitrogen) at both 70 and 15 eV

(figures 11 anil t2) indicate that there is no shift of. m/e l-67

(>90% Ct¡ntt)h.r.) Lo m/e L68. This proves that the carbon adjacent

to nitrogen is specifically lost during the elimination of HCN from

the (M-HO') species, and indicates that a migration rather than a

cyclization has occurred during the elimination.

Peaks at U? 169 and 168 in the spectru¡n of d's-d2-benzyL-

phenyJ-l-,etoxime (22a) and at m/e I72 and 17I in the spectrum of

dr-benzylphenylketoxime Q2b) (figures 13 anit 14) show that these

compounds eliminate both HCN and DCN from the (M-'OH) speciesrand it

is clear that some randomizatíon of hydrogen and deuterium is taking place.

Ttre U? 171 peak in the spectrum of (22b) is produced by both

Ioss of DCN from (M-HO') and loss of HCN fro¡n the (M-H20) species

(Tab1e VII). It is therefore dÍfficult to calculate a ratio for loss

of HCN or DCN from the (M-17) Íon. In the spectrum of (22a) however,

m/e L69 and l-68 are formed by a single process corresponding to loss

74f The application of metastable ion characterisÈics has shown that

the ion at U? 165 in the spectrum of (22) corresponds mainly to the

properties of the phenalenyl rather than the flrrorenyl cationi an

observation which strongly supports the above proposal.
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from the (¡¡-HO') species of HCN and DCN respectively. At 70 eV the

ratio of loss of HCN:DCN is O.72:0.28. At 15 eV, when these processes

are enhanced at the expense of fragnnentations from the (M-H20)'species,

the ratio becomes O.67-.0.33, which indicates an increased specificity

for loss of DCN (i.e. benzylic hydrogen). Sirnilar increases in the

specificity of loss of HCN or DCN with decreasing energy of the electron

beam have been noted in 2 ,4,6-d.3-benzonitrit.l06 and diphenyl-1-d-

acetoniltrile65. The

The theoretical figures for loss of HCN:DCN by (i) random-

ization of H/D over the whole molecule and (ii) randomization r,vithin

and loss of H or D from the benzyl substituent only are (i) 0.83:0.17

and (ii) 0.71: O.29. (Refer to Table VII)

Estimation of the loss of HCN:DCN in (22b) based upon a

calculation of [(M-17)-HCN] as a fraction (30%) of the total

fragmentation in the unlabelled oxime (22) gives a value of approximately

o.40:0.60. Theoretical values for complctc randomization and

randomization within and specific loss from the benzyl group are

0.58:0.42 and 0.28:0. 72 respectively.

These results show that there is some specificity in the loss

of hydrogen from the benzylic position, that randomization occurs

wíthin the benzyl substituent, and that a small fraction (approximately

10-15%) of hydrogen in the HCN fragment originates in the unlabelled

phenyl ring. These observations are best explained by proposing an



TABLE VII

uz Process producing
PeaJ<

169 M-'OH-HCN

Process producing
Peak

L72 M-OH-HCN

Processes producíng ions in 1i-}l.e m/e 165 region of

the spectra of crro-d.r-benzylphenylketoxime (22a) and

d'-benzylphenylketoxime (22b1 at 15 eV.

Compound lZZa) Compound (22b)

Relative
Abundance

76

. m/e
I --

48

Relative
Abundance

168 M-'OH-DCN 37 I71 M-OH-DCN

M-H2O-HCN

L67 ![-HDO-HCN 82 L7O M.H O.DCN
2

M-H20-H2CN

166 M-HDO-DCN 169 M-H2o-HDCN
100

165

M-HDO-H2

M-HDO-HDCN 33 163 M-H2O-D2CN 
.

t fhe most abundant peak in the rearrangement ion

region is arbitrarily assigned an'abundance of 100s"

after correction for natural isotope abundances.

equilibrium (scheme IXI between (Jcb) and (cc) which wiII allow

randomization of the benzylic hydrogens and transfer of hydrogen to

nitrogen from either phenyl via a five or six membered transition

42

r00

96

62

L7
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state. Upon fragimentation and loss of HCN migration of either group

to form @Ð rgtg 167 is possible.

(ii) The processes M-HrO-HCN-H' and M-HrO-H2HCN

The spectra of the deuterium-labelled derivatives of

benzylphenylketoxime (22a) , (22b), and. (22c) at 70 and 15 eV show

that the loss of water from the molecular ion is hydrogen-specific,

involving the 'OH group and a benzylic hydrogen, e.g. 0'c[-dr-benzyl-

phenylketoxime (22a) fragrments by specific loss of HDO, d'-benzylphenyl-

ketoxime (22b) fragments by loss of HrOr and N-d,r-benzylphenylketoxime

(22c1 loses HDO from the molecular ion. This is of particular interest

and indicates that hydrogen randomization does not precede this

elimination. The spectra of (22a1 and (22b) show that the production

of. d2- and d'-tropylium cations (r9t2 SZ and m/e 96 respectively) does

proceed with randomization of the phenyl and benzylic hydrogens ana/or

deuterium (cf. the tabelled ethy1b.rrr"n.=107). This randomization is

also evident in the fragrmentation of the (M-l-7) species (vide supra) .

î\r,ro possible fragmentation modes (Scheme X) were considered

to account for the formation of n/e L65 (C13H9+) from the (M-H2O) species,

viz.' (i) a phenyl migration similar to the [(M-HO'-HCN)] process,

forming the molecular ion (ee) of diphenylacetonitrile (23), ot

alternatively, a cycLizaÈion forming the molecular ion (ff) of. 2,3'

diphenyl-2-H-azíríne (24) .
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The spectra of (23) and (24) (figures 16 and 17, Appendix I)

bothæntain pronounced peaks aE rn/e-165. To determine whether (ee)

or (ff¡ corresponds to the M-H2O species in the spectrum of the oxime

(22) , the ratios of the abundances of the metastable peaks for m/e l-93'

166 transitions, to the abundances of rn/e- 166 have been compared at

various energies of the etectron o."*;; atl spectra (Table vrrr) The

metastabÌe peak shapes in the m/e L4o-L44 tegíon (figure 18) in the

spectra of the oxime (22) and the nitrile (23) are rquite aifrerent

although the metastable peaks of diphenylacetoisonitrile Q5) have

tlre same shape as those of (23'). In addition the rn/e I66/m* ratios

for these three compounds were quite different. The (M-H20) species

in the spectrum of (22) ís most unlikely to correspond in structure

to either the nitrile (23) or the isonitrile (25) molecular ions and

this evidence casts considerable doubt upon any mechanism which involves

a specific PhenYl migration.

- r-bo
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TABLE VII I +

Compound

Benzylphenyl-
ketoxime (22)

2 , 3-diphenyl-2-H-
azirine (23)

Diphenylaceto-
nitrile (24)

40 39 37

72

Ratios of the relative abundances of m/e 166 to the

metastable peak aL fnlQ-L42.8 (193-166) in the spectra

of (22') - (2s) .

70 eV 40 eV 30 eV 2O eV 15 eV

31 29 27 I7

74 70

24

23

32

64

97

49

Diphenylaceto-
isonitrile (25) 140 L32 1r8 73

f Abundance of rn/e l.66 corrected f.ot m/e 165 isotope

peak. Experimental error in ÚZ L66/m* is t5z

calculated from an average of ten measurements'

The corresponding metastable shapes in the spectra of Q2)

and (23) are similar, except that t}ree metastal¡le peaks are observed'

for 122\ and only two for the azirine (23). Ttre additional metastable

peak (¡x/¿ :-.43.8) in the spectrum of (22) ís that for the [(M-'oH)-cHN]

elimination, a process which cannot occur for (23). The m/e I66/m*

ratios do not agree wittrin experimental error, but ttre disci-'i'ìpancy
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is snall enough to be accounted for by the presence of the third

metastable ion (in the spectrum of QZ¡¡ which would have the effect of

slightty increasing the abun,lance of the metastable peak at Ú9I42.8
(m*). It appears reasonable to propose that those portions of the

(¡i1-H20) species of (ZZ) and of the 2r3-diphenyl-2-H-azLrine molecular

ion which give rise Eo r!/g 166 and 165' may have the same structure

and energ-y distributions.

Further evidênce for this proposition i5 found in the mass-

l"
spectrum of 1-"C-benzylphenylketoxime (22d). High resolution studies

(at 70 ev) indicate tl}rat m/e 165 corresponds to (ct3H9)+ and that

(80t5%) of ù?166 is {crrl3cHr)+. correction for the naturar isotope

of úg 165 gives a ratio of (c13H9) * A/g- 165 : {crrl3cur'l* ,l/Z 166 of

IOO:23. The fragmentation of m/e 16l to ry/g 165 can be ignored at 70 eV

(for a full discussion see p. 45 ) . As the (M-1) ion in the spectt*tn

of phenalene has approximately twice the relative abundance as the

molecular ion, the decomposition of the CrrHrO Portion of A/Z 166 to

m/e L6S will be small ("t:"tO 7%, cf. m/e J-65 100?). Consequently

the maximum contribution to m/e L65 in the spectrum of (22) would be

J4z. tlhen the accuracy of the mass measuremenÈs and the above

assumptions are considered, the absolute error in the ratio {C.''"Ho)+,5)

(c 13 +
L2

CH at 70 eV is (100115): (23110).

There are a number of ways in which HCN (or HfN) may be

lost from tt¡e molecular ion of 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-arizine (23) . The

carbon may be lost specifically from either of the two azirine ring

103

9
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positions. Alternatively, there could be random loss of carbon over

the whole molecule. The theoretical figures for no loss of IabeI,

and random loss of label in (22d) (13c = 33.1%) are 1OO:50 and

I00:46.5 respectively. As the results indicate that approximately

50% of the label is lost, each of the two original azirine ring

carbons must be lost to an equal extent. This is indicative of

fragmentation of m/e 193 (M-H20) in the spectrum of (221 through some

type of cyclized symmetrical species.

ft is difficult to determine the origin of the hydrogen

lost in the fragrments HCN and HrCN when m/e 193 undergoes decomposition

because some peaks in the rearrangement ion region of the spectra of

(22a) anil (22b') have two contributing processes (ta¡te vII) . only

one process produces rn/? 167 in the spectrum of c,c[-d2-benzylphenlzl-

ketoxime (22a) t viz. M-HDO-HCN. At 15 eV this accounts for 25"¿ of

total fragrmentations to rearrangement peaks, cf. 20% for the eguivalent

process in the unlabelled oxime (221. This observation suggests ttrat

the benzylic hydrogen is retained in the 
"r-r"r_O* 

fragrment and not lost

during the rearrangement. The observation of an intense peak at

m/e J-7L in the spectrum of d'-benzylphenylketoxime (22b) which has as a

major contributor the process [ (M-H20) -HCN] , indicates that a major

portion of the hydrogen lost as HCN originates in the unlabelled phenyl

ring. (rtris of course can only be conclusively proved by labelling of

the phenyl ring with deuterium).

The hydrogen lost as HrCN in the process M-H2O-H2CN could be
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lost in a number of ways. There could be random loss of hydrogen

from the whole ion or a more specific loss from either of the two

phenyl rings, as suggested for the process M-H2O-HCN, could occur.

Peaks at U? 166 and 165 corresponding to the loss of H2cN and HDCN

from the (M-HDO) species in the spectrum of (22a) are in a ratio of
+approximately' 0.75:O,25. The calculated value for random loss of

HrCN to HDCN is 0.82:0.18 which suggests some specific loss of label

from the benzylic position.

This proposal is supported by intensities of the peaks in

t};" U? 170-168 region of the spectrum of (22b). If the contribution

to UZ 170 by the process ((M-18)-DCN) is small, the ratio of the

intensities of the peaks m/e L7O-L68 corresponding to loss of HrCNr

HDCN and D,CN respectively from the (M-H20) species is O.50:0.39:0.11

(cf. random loss of H or D throughout the ion - O.2720.55:C.I8). This

process proceeds with some degree of randomization of hydrogen and

deuterium between the phenyl sr:bstituents or by specific loss from

either ring. Of the two possibilities randomizaÈion between phenyl

substituents ín the manner of the aromatic hydrocarbons and diphenyt-

pyrazoles (vide supra) is the more likely.

+ This assumes that the contribution Eo m/e L66 by the process

M-HDO-DCN is small as \^Ias suggested by the intensity of the n/e L67

peak (see above).
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- Fragmentatíons from the M-H2O species in the spectrum of

benzylphenylketoxìne (22) occur by two distinct pathways. Loss of HCN

Ieads to retention of the benzylic hydrogen in the hydrocarbon

+fragment Ct:"tO' . Loss of HrCN occurs with preferential loss of the

benzylic hydrogen associated with random loss of H and/or D from

throughout the mo1ecule.

Although the 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecul-ar íon (ff)

is probably produced initially upon loss of HrO from the molecular

ion of (22'), it is unlikely to be Èhe species which elíminates HCN.

The formation of the phen¿lenyl cation (r, m/e165) from (ff) requires

considerable rearrangement of the carbon skeleton of the molecule,

and it would seem that an ion of structure (SS) (Scheme XI) would be

more likely to produce the fluorenyl rather tha.l:. the phenalenyl cation.

Mechanisms may be drawn to rational-íze the formation of (r)

frodr the diphenylazirine molecular ion, but these must be regarded

as highly speculative. One such mechanism which explains ttre loss of

either azirine-ring carbon; the specificity of benzylic hydrogen foss;

the randomization of H and 2* b"t*""n phenyl rings and/or transfer from

eittrer phenyl ring; and the formation of the phenalenyl cation (r) is

outlined in Scheme xI. Diels-Alder addition betr¡een the phenyl rings

is proposed initially, followed by subsequent bond migration forming

(hh), which may then fragment to (r).
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Scheme Xl

QÐ -C >

+.

aa rVuzll
l-l,0t,nl H

+.

¡r ,\Jss

+.

I

Jtl+'

N

( r¡)

i, 9. tøs

In conclusion it must be stated that these studies

illustrating the prevalence of specific skeletal-rearrangement

99

e rE7u165

hh
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processes in organic mass spectrometry highlighÈ certain weaknesses

in our interpretation of electrcn-impact spectra. Although the

ability to distinguish between hydrogen atoms is facilitated by the

use of deuterium la-bet1ing, the incidence of hydrogen randomization

between phenyl substituents may still lead to ambiguity in inter-

pretation of rearrangement mechanisms. Labelling of carbon with 13C

atoms allows conclusions to be made about fragmentation but does

little to aid the understanding of the complex rearrangement of the

carbon skeleton observed here in the formation of tJ:e phenalenyl

cation from diphenyl subsÈituted derivatives. Vlíth regard for these

problems it is possible to interpret and propose mechanisms which

may lead to greater understanding of the processes which are possible

upon electron imPact.
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INSTRUMENTATION

All mass spectra were determined wittr an Hitachi Perkin-

Elmer RMU-6D double-focusing mass spectrometer operating at 70 eV

(unless otherwise specified). Samples were routinely introduced

through an all-glass heated inlet system at temperature of t5Oo and

a source temperature of approximately l5Ooc. Exact mass measurements

were performed with an AEï MS-902 instrument wittr a resolution of

20TOOO (I0% valtey definition) with heptacosafluorotributylamine

providing reference masses. The spectra of the oxime derivatives

(22)-(22d) were determined after introduction at an inlet temperature

of IOOo. The spectrum of 2r3-dipheny|-21-azirir¡e (24) was measured

using the 'direct-insertionr procedure with the sample heater

maintained at 70o.

The isotopic purity of all labelled derivatives was

determined. by measurement of the molecular ion at or near the

àppearance potential.

All samples \^¡ere routinely checked for purity by mass

spectrometry and nuclear magnetic resonance specìtrometry with a

Varian 60 Mc internal lock NMR Spectrometer system type DA60-IL.

AII melting points were determined wittr a Gallenkamp

melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.

I3
A sample of 2 '3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine {24) and 1- c-L,2-

diphenylethanol were respectively supplied by Professor A. Hassner and
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fmidazole (11) was a purified commercial sample. The

following compounds \t/ere prepared by reported procedures : pyrazole

(lo) ,108 3 (5) ,4-aiphenyrpyrazore 1z) ,r09 3,S-diphenylpyrazole (L2) ,

3(5)-methyt-4-phenylpyrazole (13) rtlI 3-*.thy1-5-phenylpyrazole (I4),II2

4-methyl-3(5)-phenyrpyrazol",l13 (15), ethyJ--3-methyl-t-phenylpyrazore'

S-carboxylate (19),114 3-*"thyl-1-phenylpyrazole (L7),114 ethyt-s-

me thyl-1-phenylpyrazole- 3 -carboxylate ( I I ), I 
14 5-*. thyl- 1 -phenyl-

pyrazore (16),114 o.nrylphenyrketone (2o),rr5 b"n=oylphenylacetaldehyde

(21, ,109 b.rrryrphenylketoxime (22) ,116 aiprt.nylacetonitrile (n) ,II7

and diphenylacetoisonitrile (25) .118

Prepara tion of lsotopicaltv Labelled Derivati-ves

N-dI-3 (5),4-diphenylpyrazole (9a)

This compound was prepared by introducing a sample of 3(5) 14-

diphenylpyrazoLe (9) into the source with deuterium o*id..119 Measure-

ments at just above the appearance potential indicated d, = 82%t

dO = I8å.

3- (dU-nhenyt) -4-phenylpyrazole (9b)

The reaction between dabenzene ( .O g¡ and acetylchloride (4.0 S)

Mr. P.Y. Vlhite.

(a)

with aluminium trichloride (10.0 q) in tetractrloroethane (25 mf)

gave d'-acetophenone (2.6 S, 589), b-p. 2OL-2O2.

110
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120(b) d'-Acetophenone (2.5 S) was converted into 1- (d'-benzoyl) -2-

phenylethylene (4.6 gt 96z) r m.p. 54-550 from ethanol.

121.(c) The reaction of 1-(d'-benzoyl)-2-phenylethylene (2.08 S) in

metha¡¡o1 (25 ml-) with hyd.rogen peroxide (7.O ml, 15%) and

aqueous sodium hydroxide (4N, 3.5 ¡nt) gave l-(dr-benzoyl)-2-

phenylethylene oxide (2-O g, 95%), which crystallized as white

plates from ethanol, m.p. 90-91.

Treatment of 1-(d'-benzoyl)-2-phenylethylene oxide (I.09 g) with(d)

a mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid and glacial acetic acid

(1:1, 4 mI) by a reported proc.drrt.l22 gave du-benzoylphenyl-

acetaldehyde (0.28 g, 28%)r m.p. 112-1130. Purification of t-he

product was achieved by chromatography over silicic acid. Eluting

with light petroleun (b.p. 40-600)/diethylether (97:3).

109(e) Treatment of d'-benzoylptrenylacetaldehyde (0.12 q) in glacial

acetic acid (1.0 m1) with hydrazíne hydrate (0.3 n1, 503) gave

3-(d.-ehenyl)- -phenylpyrazole (0.10 g' 60å) which crystallized

from diethyl ether/light petroleum (1:1) as colourless needles

m.p. 154-1550.

4- (du-phenyl) - 3-phenylpyrazole (s c)

(a) d.r-Toluene (2.09 s) vras convett"dl23 into dr-benzylbromirle (2.6 s
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708) , b.p. g7-Iooo/35 mm Hg.

(b) The reaction L24 dr-benzytmagnesiumbromide (from dr-benzYl-between

bromide (2.6 g) and magnesium (0.36 S)) and benzaldehyde (1.51 g) in

sodium dry ether (6 mI) gave 2-d,r-2-(du-nhenyl)-I-phenylethanol

(L.4 g, 70%), b.P. L34-L4O/L mm Hg.

(c) 2-d,2-2-(dU-PhenVI)-I-phenylethanol (t.f g¡ in acetone (10 ml) was

heated under reflux for 15 minutes with Jones reagent (1.6 ml).

vüater (10 ml) was added, and the solution extracted with ether

(3x10 ml). The combined extracts were dried (NarSOn), evaporated'

and distitlation of the residue gave dr-benzylphenylketone (1.0 9,

9l%), b.p. I2O-I22/0.1 nm Hg.

(d) dr-Benzylphenylketone (1.0 s) was added at oo, with stirring to a

solution of sodium ethoxide (from sodium (O.12 g) and ethanol

(2 mI)) ancl et¡ylformate (0.33 g) which had becn kcpÈ at oo for

2 hours. The resultant solution was maintained aÈ 40 for three

days, then poured into water (10 nl) acidified with dilute

sulphuric acid., and extracted with ether (3x10 m1). The combined

ether extract was washed with water, and dried (Narson). After

removal of the solvent, the residue was chromatographed over

silicic acid eluting with benzene,/light petroleum (b.p. 40-600)

I:I to yield benzoyl-(du-nhenvt)-acetaldehyde (0.184 g, 23oø) as

a pale yellow solirl, m.P. 111-1120
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IO9(e) Benzoyl-(d'-nhenVl)-acetaldehyde (0.10 g) was treated wíth

hydrazine hydrate (0.30 g, 50%) to yietd 4-(d'-ptt"nyl)-3-phenyl-

pyrazole (0.03 g, 3O%) which crystallized from diethyl e|.]ner/

light petroleum (1:1) as colourless needles, m.p. 155-1560'

o r cl-dr-benzylphenylketoxime (22a)

(a) A solution of benzylphenylketone (3.0 g) and anhydrous potassium

carbonate (1.5 s) in deuterium oxide (15 ¡nI) was heated under

reflux f.or 24 hours. The cooled míxture was extracted wit]l

anhydrous ether (2x25 mI) and the combined extracts dried

(NarSOn). Removat of the solvent and distillation of the product

gave o'o-dr-benzYLphenylketone (2.7 g,9O%), b.p. I2o-L25o/O'l mm

Hg, m.p. 55-56. Measurement of the mass spectrum at just above

the appearance potential showed deuterium incorporation of d', = 95%,

d, = 4år dO = 1%.

(b) A slurry of a,a-d.U-benzylphenylketone (0.50 S)and hydroxyì-amine-

hydrochloride (0.20 g) and pyridine (I.O mI) in deuterium oxide

(5.0 ml) was maintained at 40-600 for two hours. The cooled

mixture was filtered at the pump, washed. with water (2x2 mL) to

give ct,clú-dr-benzylphenylketoxime (0.40 g, 8O%) which crystallized

from hexane, m.p. 96-970.
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dU-Ben zylpheny lketoxíme (22b)

116
dr-Benzytphenylketone (0.10 g) was converted into dr-benzyl

phenvlketoxime (O.tO g, 95%) which crystallized from hexane' m.p. g7-98o'

Measurement of the mass spectrum at just a-bove the appearance potential

indicated d > 999..
5

N- (dI ) -benzy lphenYlketoxime (22c)

A solution of benzylphenylketoxime (0.5 s) in benzene (5 mI)

deuterium oxide (3 mI) was stirred at room temperature for 24 þours to

give N- (d, ) -benzylphenylketoxime in quantitative yield. Mass spectro-

metry indicated the isotopic purity of (22c\ to be d, = 88% t do = I2Z.

13r-( c) -benzy tpheny lketoxime

(a) The reaction of t-13C-t,2,-diphenyletJranol (0.10 S) with Jones

reagent (as for (9c)) and purification by subtimaÈion g..r. t-(l3c)-

benzvlphenvlketone' m. p. 54-55Ó in quantitative yie1d. A spectrum

measured at just above the appearance potential indícated

r3a = 33.1å.

(b) f-(13c)-benzylphenylketone (O.OI s) was quantitatively "on.r"tt.d1l6
into 1- (I3c)-b.r,zyrphenyrketoxime¡ m.p . 96-,970 (frorn hexane) .
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APPENDIX I

Compound

3rS-diphenyl -

pyrazole (I2) RA (%)

3 (5) -methyl-s (3) - AZ
phenylpyrazole (14) RA(8)

U" 222 22L 22o 2Ie I92 191

* 22r

77 76 64

2244

51 50

5 23

10 4 4

100
(lt+¡

r88

5

190 189 187 L67 166

9 2 2 2 2

165 164 163 143 . rL7 Lr6

7 3 2 3 3

115 114 lto I05 LOA 103

4 I 3 t3 2

9L 89 88 a7 7A

11 3 3 3

63 62 52

5

11

4

90

104

40 39 38

318 4 3L4

160 I59 r58 L57 156 144

2 100
(u+¡

3 339I6

* The abundance of all peaks of relative abundance 23 or greater in

the spectra at 70 eV are recorded.
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Uz
na (*)

Uz
RA (a)

3

75

t32 r31

89 79

143 L42 130 ]-29 L2A I27

11 2 15 L4 11

L26 r18 rl7 116

22

ro4 103 LO2 91

9 7 9 6

B8 87 79 78

3 3 9 9

3L7

74 65 64

7

115 rr4

153

90 89

13 L2

77 76

256

63 62

11 3

51 50

227

57 3 3

r29 118 117

I

90

5 4 4 5

56 55 54 52

3 7 I 6

2 13

39

5

3 (5) -methyl-1-

phenylpyrazole

(16)

160 r59 158 r57 156 143

3 420 3 4

116 r15 104 103 91

5 3 5 3 4

100
(u+¡

130

7A 77 76 65

13

37 6 6 39 3
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Uz
RA (s)

64 63 55

4 4 5

54 53 52

3 2 4

51 50 42 39

52L 5 2

Uz 232 23L 230 229 203 202Ethyl 3-methyl-l-

phenylpyrazole-5-

carbo><y1ate (I8) 186 185

10 67 5

159 158 I57

832

7" 51 19

2L7

735

100
(M+)

183

7

3

156 155 L44 143 r42 131

4 5 3 l1 7 2

130 r29 ]2A 118 Lr7 116

10 3 3 9 26

115 104 r03 91 90 89

4 5 4 10 25

78 77 76 63 62 53

9594733

52 5t 50 43 42 4L

39

6

20 13 4

39

12
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Ethyl S-methyl-1-

phenylpyrazole-3-

carboxylate (19)

Benzylphenyl-

ketone (20)

Benzoylphenyl -
acetaldehyde (2I)

UZ
RA (¿)

RA (S)

23L 230 202 L87 186 185

10 50
(M+)

183

2 16 80

184 L45 L44 143 L42

4 7 3 3 13 T4

131 130 L29 118 LL7 116

3 7 3 23 7

4

15

I04 103 93 92 90

ro6

22

78

I4

51

7a

r05

I00

77

80

13

4

77

24

39

7 3

76 63 62

2 2

90 89

5 11 8

61 51

4 5 3 3

UZ Ie6 les 16s L46

5

6
(r'l+¡

ro2

3

91

6to I 8

65 63 6276

10 9 7 2 25

UZ 224 223 196 178 l-67 16s

RA(B)]-245548

L46 119 118 106 105 LO2

L2 6 I4 T2 IOO L2
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Ae
RA (È)

Az
RA(?)

91 90 89 78 77 76

13 L2 12 10 85 10

65 63 51 50

1110244

orcl-dr-benzyl-

phenylketoxine

(22a)

2r4 2L3

L7

2rr ]-97 196

9 6 34

L69 168 167

3 5 6

105 104 103

18 L7

195

10 95

166 165

9 I

94 93

27 100

76 67

9

67
(M+)

L94

51

10

2L2

40

193

23

L20

27

92

34

66

11

50

5

t6

77

51

56

10

31

L2IO

91 78

7

65 57

IO

55

d--Benzylphenyl - m/e)-
ketoxime (22b) ne(a)

2r7 2L6 2L5 200 I99 198

81
(M+)

r96

I 4 90

183 r82 L72 171

2T 5 5 4 4 4

170 169 168 r2L L2A r19

II6

5

L97

3l02r119 I
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Uz
RA (8)

105

3

94

69

I4

53

104

10

93

1t

68

L4

I

103 97 96 95

21 32 100 25

92 78 77 76

5 7 49 6

67 66 65 54

2 3 4 4

39

72

52 51 50

N- (clr)-benzyl-

phenylketoxime

(22c)

oiphenylaceto-

nitrile (23)

UZ 2L3 212 2tL 19s 1-94 193

411

41220

4

I

20 5 I

166 165 L64

RA(8) 12 75 9 38 91

192 L67 166 165 164 L2r

964I92L2

I20 105 rO4 103 92 91

66]-418L2r00

90 89 78 77 76 66

I 6 45 I 3

64 63 51 50

7

4

65

24

UZ l-9s L94 193 ]-92 191 190

2 T7

178 L77

I00
(M+)

r67

6 52349

RA (c)

3 5
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Az
RA (8)

UZ
RA (B)

Uz
na (s)

3 5

114 91

153 r52 139 rL7 t15

3 2 10

90 89 a7

3 2 10 T4 4 3

83 77

116

T4

BB

I

76 65 63 62

11 2 4 I 3

50

5

193 L92 191 l-67 166

51

18

l.94

T7

165

33

90

85

16

100
(M+)

L64

39

6

1,2-DiphenyL-2-

H-azirine (24)

oiphenylacetoiso-

nitrile (25)

22 2 2 9

1r8 104 103 9t

3 2 752

89

a2

100
(u+¡

77

15

76 64'. 63

62 56

5

40 39

4L7

10 2 II 2T

51 50 43 4L

6 4 4

4L3

r94 193 t92 191 190 168

6 9 7

L67 166 165 L64 163 153

60 53 91 6 2 4
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Uz
RA (?)

r52 151 r39 116 r15 rr4

16 3 I5 13 4

113 91 89 83

3 3 19 16 7

82 78 76 75 65

6 13 6 5 6

64 63 52 5t 50

3 13 6 22 7

39

I5

6

8890

I2

77

13

62

6
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APPENDIX TI

I STATISTTCAL CALCULATION OF RANDOM HYDROGEN OR DEUTERIUM LOSS FROM

DEUTERATED DIPHENYLPYRAZOLES

For a molecule containing x atoms of H and y atoms of
)'tt(o), i.e. HxDy which loses three atoms of H or D, successive loss of

atoms are consídered as dependent events such that -

Probability of H loss = ffiiå etc.

Probabitity of event H3

Ho2

"2D= 
x3

u3

i.e. Totat Probability of Event = probahility of event x

permutations of event

Thus for complete randomization of all ÈI/D in d'-PhenYl-

pyrazole derivatives the following results are ótained:-

3

HzDs

H HrDzHDr:Dr=7:2L:L422
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H D (randomization of phenyl H/D + N-H)
6 5

ng z HrD HDZ:Dr=4:1521222

nSoS (randomization of phenyl H/D only)

Hg : HrD : HD, : Dr= I : 5 : 5 : t

IT CALCUI,ATION OF HYDROGEN OR DEUTERIUM LOSS FROM DEUTERATED DIPHENYL-

PYRAZOLES USING HYDROGEN EXCHANGE MODELS BETWEEN PHENYL AND

PYRAZOLE RING

A fragmentation model is chosen and a fragmentation scheme

including all possible transfers of H/D and loss of H/D from Èhe phenyl

rings is first drawn up. Parameters are then substituted for. the

probability variants of hydrogen loss Pn and deuterium loss PO. Such

that if the system is considered complete]-y randomizeð', i-.e. u/ø

distributed throughout the system H5D5, then e" = f atd 
"o = ïO

become PH = P and Po = l-p' similarly' parameters may be included

to account for back transfer and isotope effects in other models' In

this way equations involving the parameter (s) can be calculated. By

changíng the value of the parameter different values for peaks

corresponding to loss of HD2' H2D and Hr, (a, br and c) are obtained for

each value of p. These are then compared with the observed values

A, B and C for m/e- rcA-tlO-
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2 2 2Deviat,ion =(A _,a) + (B -b) + (c - c)

Minimum deviation from observed values corresponds to minimum

deviation ín all three peaks

(cf. Root mean square deviation I
_) -)(x- -x) - + (x^-x) -

L¿
-t(x -x) -n

n

e.g. Transfer to nitrogen with back transfer to phenyl without

randomization of pyrazole C-5 hydrogen

C5-H N-H Phenyl HUDU

E H H5o5

p 1-p

HHH

1

HH

Loss
Hg HzD

Probabilit.l¡
10p 10p

HHD

ltH
"5os

H D

TI

H D 
"eO4

6

H¿Ds H5o5

(r¡ *

(2)

(3)

I t \

HsD5

r/ f- t\- ïo
\g
Y

H

HDHzD
'zD3

D

2

s O-p) 5 (1-p) 6 (1-p) a (1-p)

Sr¡bstitute for values of p=Q+1 to find peak ratios and 8H or 8D transfer.

n/e L7O - H3 = 5 + 5 p n/e L69 -HZD = 11 -p m/e L68 -HD2 = 4 - 4p
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Substitute for probabÍÌity of H transfer

Transfer either H/D to phenyl (no isotope effect)

Third atom lost randomly from phenyl rings.

fn a similar way other mechanisms can be considered.

randomization of C-5 hydrogen

exchange of ortho-H and N-H (no back transfer)

transfer from either of two ortho posi-tions. This involves

three different parameters for H2, HD or D2 in those positions

and a grid plot to determine a minimurn position for all

tl¡ree. The result obtained is the saate as for one ortho

position transferring hydrogen.

(1)

(2)

(3)

e.g

The use of additional parameters in each of these processes

enables estimation of isotope effects and also estimation of the

percentage of molecules not undergtoing transfer Brocesses. In both

cases there is no evidence to support the incidence of either isotope

effects or two pathways for fragmentation.

À second method of calculation of peak ratios follows much

tt¡e same reasoning as the estimations by probabitr-ity of transfer.

Instead of assuming a randomized hydrocarbon H5D5 a partly randomized

3-phenyl ring of formula C6"*O5_* is used in the same fragrmentation

scheme to calculate new equations for peak heights in terms of the

parameter x.

a)

b)

c)

For the back transfer model illustrated above by this method
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the equations become

m/eL7O-H^ =25*5x5

m/e169-H^D=55-x
z

m/e l-68 - HD^ = 20 - Hx
z

Values calculated and compared with observed values

by substituting for x = 0 + 5.

Similarly other models can be exarnined after calcul-atÍon

of the necessary equations and if required other parameters for isotope

effects or specific processes can be added. However, the results

indicated that while it was possible to predict values very close

to the observed values as the number of variable factors increased

the predictíon of randomization, isotope effect, specific transfer

all became less meaningful. For this reason the quoted results

(Tab1e III) are those obtained, from the use of a single p-r"*åt"=.

Either percentage H/D transfer or percentage randomization, this being

the most meaningful method of prediction.
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ELECTRON-IMPACT STUDIES-LIV:*

THE FORMATION OF [C13Hg]+ IN THE MASS SPECTRA OF
BENZYL PHENYL KETOXIME AND 2,3-DIPHENYL-2.H-AZIRINE

B. K. SIvroNs, B. Nussnv and J. H' Bowls
Department of Organic Chemistrl,, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, South Australia 5001

(Receit:ed 73 January l97O; accepted 6 February 1970)

Abstract-The formation of tnle 765 in the spectrum of benzyl phenyl ketoxime involves the inter-

mediacy of a rearranged 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-aziine radical ion. 2H and raC labelling of the ketoxime

together with rH htãling of tÀe aiirine has allowed certain proposals to be.made concerning the

colplex processes produóing mle 165 in both spectra. The mode of formation of mle 167 in the

spectrum of benzyl phenyl ketoxime has also been studied.

Tnn formati oî of mle 165 ([CÉHe]+)I by skeletal-rearrangenent processes has been

observed in the spectra of a variety of compounds, including diphenyl heterocyclic

systems,zto8 stilbene and related speciesotolz and benzyl phenyl ketone derivatives.ls

óur studies in the heterocyclic seriess'8 have led to a search for intermediates in the

rearrangement pathway. The most plausible of these is a rearranged 2,3-diphenyl-2-

H-azirine radical ion, but to date the evidence,s although marginal, does not support

an inlgruqqdiate õf this type. Our recent studyls of the behaviour of benzyl phenyl

ketoxime upon electron-impact showed, however, that mle 165 was produced mainly

from an [L/r - H2O] ion which did have the properties of the 2'3-diphenyl-2-H-azftine

molecular ion.

RR R c6R51-CR22-C-C6H6
il

NORs
R

(r)
(ID

R:H
R-D

GÐ
(v)

(VÐ
(VID

Rl
H
D
H
H

R'
FI
H
D
H

R3
H
H
H
Dc6H5-cI{r-13C-CuH6

llnoot
(IID

The aim of the present study was to investigate the processes leading to the

forrnation of mle lOS in the spectrum of the azirine (I). In order to do this, 2,3-

di(2,4,6-d"-phenyl)-2-H-azirine (II) was synthesised(cf 14) ftom trans-I,2-di(2,4,6-ú-
phenyl)ethylene. A derivative of I labelled with 13C at a specific position in the

àzirine ring was also required. Unfortunately, the synthesis of such a compound

could not be effected through a singlyJabelled stilbene, as both the ring carbons in

* For Part LIII, see Ref. 1.

t This ion is depicted as the fluorenyl cation and all mechanisms proposed in this paper are

based on this formation. Alternative struðtures (e.g. the phenalenyl cation) are also possible. A study

is now in progress which may distinguish between the possibilities in a variety of systems.
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926 B. K. Srrrrous, B. Nussny and J, H. Bowæ

the product aziine would be labelled. We decided to synthesise the labelled oxime
(III) and to prepare the labelled azirine molecular ion (III ---> q) in the mass spectrom-
eter.* This paper now describes the fragmentation of I and the further information
obtained (from the spectra of III to VII) concerning the complex rearrangements
in the spectrum of IV.

(IIr)
-H"O

-> 
REARRANGEMENT

'(a) nlè t94

Before considering the fragmentations of the azirine (r) it is necessary to describecertain decornposition.modes of the oxime (IV). The ,p""iru orlv, vl and vII havealready-been.reported,la and the. partiar specira (correctåd for isoøpe peaks) of III toYr at70 andlot l5 ev are recordèd in Figs. l to 2. Themolecular ion of IV fragments

70 eV IV III V VI
100 ró5 (ç-l12CN) 165

ló7(d-frcN)

(cr3r-te)

róó 12

rcQ57.)

167(>907"
C¡3H¡¡)

172
(199-HCN)

169
(19ó-HCN)

1ó9

€ó0
Jo
É

mfe

Frc. 1. 70 eV

by-loss of water to produce the- base p-eak eV). This ion (c, mle
l?11 

i: formed 
þ¡'; 

the process b--- cjs rn IM - Ho.r is noted.This decomposition is substantiated by â sted by an asterisk inthe text), and the fragment becomes mor
beam is decreased (see Figs. I and 2).
composition may be represented by the
the fluorenyl cation (g) and the fluórene

* The dangers of this method are appreciated. The argument rests on the assumption that mle 193in the spectrum of IV does correspoiå to either the intact or rearranged 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirinemolecular ion. Our evidence at prêsent supports this supposition.rs
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mle

Frc. 2. 15 eV

9n

IV
ró5

15 eV

(d) mle t94 b) mle 201
(c) mle 193

ró9

plus the

other
possibility

VIV
171

III
ló5

r00

É
H

oú

ó0

20

yieldmle16T (f). Theabundanceollat T0ev,issmallcomParedwiththat of mlet65,

ánd we'have shownts thar f fragments by loss of hydrogen at 70 eV to yield g (relative

abundance of f:g is 10:i at 70eV), but that at 15eV no formation of g from/is
observed. We may conclude therefore that in the spectrum of the oxime (IY) mle 167

does not produce mle 165 to any significant degree, and that the process may be

ignored for the follorving discussion'

-HO' -H.O

R

\
I

----.->

\

(e) mle 194
_HCN

+

-t+

H5

_HCN.

(J') mle t67

-H,,

(s) mle 165
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The partial mass spectra of III (33'1%tBC at the carbon a to nitrogen) at 70 a¡d
15 ev are recorded in Figs. I and 2. There is no shift or fle ß7 (>go% crrHrr) to
mle 168 in the spectrum of III, proving that the carbon adjacent to nitrogen ir riã"if-
ically lost during the elimination of HCN from the IM -- Ho.l species.- rnis iesutt
was not expected, and shows that a migration rather than a cycliiation has occurred
during the elimination. The pafüal spectra at 70 eV (Fig. l) of the deuteriumlabelled
derivatives v and vI show that both compounds eliminate HCN and DCN from the
[M - 17] species. Because the [(M - 17) - 28] peaks are due to losses of both
DCN and H2CN from the [M - 17] peak, we cannot calculate ratios for the relative
processes [(N4 - 17) - HCN]/IM - t7) - DCNI. Even so, it is clear that a
certain degree of randomization is occurring and we propose an intermediate of the
type e to account for this observation. At 15eV, a different mechanism operates.
ThespectraofVandVlshowpronounced t(M - HO.) - DCNIand [(M _ HO.l _
YCNI peaks respectively. This can be explained by proposing an equilibrium between
cl and e, which will scramble the hydrogens of the A ring and'the bãnzylic hydrogens,
followed by hydrogen migration uiq a six-membered transition state anO pñenyt
migration (cf. d - /). Increased specificity of loss of HCN or DCN with decieasing
energy of the electron beam has been noted previously, e.g. losses of DCN from
2,4,6- d r-benzonitrilelo and diphenyl-l - dr-acetoiitrile.ls

There are a variety of ways in which HCN (and HzcN) may be lost fi.om the
2-,3-drphenyl'2-H-azirine molecular ion. The carbon involved -uy O" lost specifically
from either of the two azirine ling positions, or it may be lost fiom both positions.
Alternatively, there could be random loss of carbon over the whole moleôule. The
partial spectra (Figs. I and 2) of III distinguish between these possibilities. High
resolution studies (at 70 ev) indicate that mle 165 corresponds to [crrHs]+ and th-at
(80 + s fl) or mle 166 is [cr, ttcHnl-. when the abundance of the naìuràl isotope is
subtracted from mle 166, the ratio of [CreHn]+ @le 165) to [Cr, rrcHrl+ @le rce is
100:23. we have already shown that the fragmentation of mle'r67 ro-mle'165 can be
ignored at 70 eY. As a further approximation, \ile may neglect the decomposition of
the ctrHto portion of mle 166 [craHro has T lrelative abundance 

"o.pur.ã wirh mle
165(nominallyl}}l)ltomle 165. Thisfollowsfromtheobservationthãtthetrvf - II
peak in the spectrum of fluorene has the same relative abundance as the molec-
ular ion at 70 ev.16 consequently, the maximum contribution to mle 165 in the
spectrum of III would be 7 \. when the accuracy of the mass measurement and the
assumptions (above) are considered, the maximum error in the [CrrHn]+/[Cr, 1rCHn1+

ratio (at 70ev) is (100 t s):(23 + l0). The theorerical figures fãr no losi-of labãl,
and random loss of label are 100: 50 and 100:46.5 respectively. As approxim arely 50!l
of the label is lost, each of the two original azirine ring carbons must be losf to an
equal extent' This is indicative of fragmentation through a cyclized, symmetrical
species.

The spectrum (Fig. 3) of 2,3-diQ.,4,6-dr-phenyl)-2-H-azirine (II), at 70 eV, is
extremely complex inthe mle 169 to 172 range. Losses of H. and D. from certain ions
make interpretation difficult, but losses of HCN, DcN, HzcN, HDCN and DrcN
from the molecular ion are noted. At a nominal 10 eV, trvo distinct and sepa-r.ate
processes are observed in the spectrum of I, viz. [M - HCN] (to mle 166) and
[M - HzCNI fto mle 165). Both processes are substantiated by metastable peaks.
The pronounced metastable ion at mf e 164.0 for the decomposition mle 166--* 165
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I
TOeV lOeV

ró5 M-

ró5

TOeY
'lOeV

II

o

ó0

(M-HCN, I

mfe

Frc. 3

172 M-HCN)

16920

disappears, however, at approximately l2ev. We may assume therefore, that no

lossïf a hydrogen atom fiom mle 166 occurs at 10 eV. After correction for isotope

peaks,theratioótmle169:170:l7l:l72at l( ev, inthespectrumof II, is7:21'5:28'5:

i3,andmle165:16àinthatoflis45:55. Thepeak atmle lTl inthespectrumof II-is

práduced'ty loss of both DCN and H,CN from the molecular ion. By utilizing the

äbundatrces of the peaks in the unlabelled compound, the ratio for II may be cor-

rected ro mle 1.69:tlo:tlt:172 equals 7tM - DrcNl:21'5[M - HDCN]:16'5[M -
HzCNI + l2[M - DCN]:43[M - HCN]. At 10 eV, there is then a 78olloss of

UbN án¿ a22/,loss of DCN from the molecular ion of II, and if bydrogen scrambling

within phenyl rings is taken into account, 631 of the hydrogen originates from lhe
azirine'ring'with-zlfi coming from the phenyl rings. It is not_possible to decide

whether this means that there áre two distinct losses of HCN or whether there is only

one pfocess which is preceded by a small amount of hydrogen randomization' 'We

have previously suggJsted thal k may account for the rearrangement peaks in the

spectrum of I.-Theiesults obtained at 10eV do not support a species of this type,

uid it ,..^, that the elimination of HCN may be predominantly occurring through an

intermediate of the type i (or perhapsl).
Losses of H,CN,-ÈDCN aìd orctl from the molecular ion of II are observed at

l0 eV. h these species may be eliminated' First'

the los of the losses of HCN and

DCN. e eliminations' The ratio

tM - equal 25:50:25 (found

iS,+O,lø¡. Alternatively, the losses of H2CN, HDCN and H2CN may be intimately

coupled *itU ttt" losses ãf HCN and ÐCN. On this basis, specific loss of the azirine

trydrogen together with random loss of H/D should constitute 631 of the overall

pro..õ, while the remaining 37"1 should be completely random. This gives a
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-->

<_-

(r)
ø)

Hç)

calculated ratio for [M-DrcN]:[M-HDCN]:[M-HzcN] of t3:52:35 in
excellent agreement with the observed ratio l5:49:36.
, rn summary, if it is assurned that the [M - Hro] species in the spectrum of
benzyl phenyl k to the 2,3-dipheÃyl-2-H-azirine ion râdical, then
the elimination ,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecular ion involves a
cyclization proc I losJ of either carbon of the origin al azftine ring.At l0 eV, the same intermediate(s) is(are) responsible for the elimination of both
HCN and HzCN, with both losses predominantly involving the hydrogen initially
attached to the azirine nucleus.

EXPERIMENTAL
All mass spectra were determined with an Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU-6D double focusing mass

tff:t19T:t-._. opcrating either at 70 cV or 15 eV. Exact mass measurements were performed ,iith unAEI MS-902 instrument ',vith a resolution of 20,000. The spectla of the oxime derivatives (III to VII)
were determined after introduction via the t system at 100". The spectra of thé
azirines (r and rI) were measured using ' procedure with the sàmple heater
maintained at1o.. The spectra of I and II at temperatures greater than 150., as
under these conditions isomerization to 2- I

Compounds (IV to VII) were available
was plepared fr
oxidation of the
chloride (overall

2,3-DiQ,4,6-
in90% yield. Treatment of du-benzoin with zinc ftans_1,2_di.e,4,6_du_phenyl)_
ethylene (du : 6, dc : 94%) in7\'lyield. The d sdla into II in an ou"*ff yí.ía.f ?9"1. 2,3-Di(2,4,6-do-phenyl)-2-H-azirìne crys as colourless needles _.i. el
to 7I".

A.ckno-wledgements-1he Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU-6D mass spectrometer was purchased with the
aid of a grant from the Australian Research Grants Committee. We are indebted to Dr R. G. Cooks
of Kansas state university wlro performed the exact mass measurements.
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ELECTRON IMPACT STUDIES-XLIXI
THE CI]H9 SKELETAL-REARRANGEMENT FRAGMENT IN THE MASS

SPECTRA OF BENZYL PHENYL KETONE DERIVATIVES
J. H. BowrE, B. K. StuoNs, P. F. DoN¡.cHUE* and R. K. M. R. K¿.llunvt

Department of Organic Chemistry, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, South Australia, 5001

(ReceíL'ed in the UK 13 February 19691' Acceptedfor publication 25 Apríl 1969)

Abstract-The spectra of benzyl phenyl ketone derivatives contain ions aT m/e 165 (Cr3Hr) which are

produced by skeletal-rearrangement processes. The rearrangement peak is most pronounced in the

spectrum of the oxime ol benzvl phcn¡,| ketone wherc it arises rnainl¡,fronr an M-H.O specics.

Deuterium labelling studies/and metastable characteristics are consisterìt with the M-18 species having

the properties of a 2.3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecular ton.

Tup formation of mle 165 (C,rHo) by skeletal-rearrangement processes has been

observed in the mass spectra of stilbene and related compounds.2 6 9.10-

dihydrophenanthrene,+6 and a variety of diphenyl heterocyclic systems.4'7 r2 As a

continuation of this work, we have examined the spectra of the benzyl phenyl ketone

derivatives (l-ll) in order to see whether ions at mle 165 (best represented as the
fluorene cation) occur. and to study the modes of formation of any such rearrangement

species.

c6Hs-c-cH-cuRt, c6H5-{{Dz-CuH,
il l ll
oR2 0

4

r:H,Rr-H
r:D.R'?-H
| : H. R¿: CHO

l:R
2:R
3:R

c6HsT-C,Hr-CuR,

NOR-

,:H,R,_H
,:H,R2:D
I:D.R'¿-H

c6H5-c-cDr-cuH,
NOH

9:Rr :MeO,R':H
l0: R' - H. R'¿ - MeO
ll: R' - Me,N. Rr : Me'N

I

5R
6R
?R

R,R
il
NOH

* Present address: Department of Chemistry. Massachusetts Institute ol Technology, Cambridge.

Massachusetts. 02 139. U.S.A.
f Present address: Department of Chemistry. Osmania University. Hyderabad, India.
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TABLE l. FORMATTON or m/e 165 rN ïHE spEcrRr op l,3,5 ¡.No 9-10
(Aìl processes are substantiated by metastable peaks)

Compound Processes producing m/e 165 Abundance of
m/e 165 (o/o)

M-H.-CO-H,
M-CO-H.-CO-H,
M-H,O-HCN-H' (see below)
M-H]O-CHrO-HCN-H.
M-H,O-CHrO-HCN-H'

All the spectra except that of I I, contain an ion at mle 165. The abundances of this
ion and the processes producing it are recorded in Table l. The all-over process for the
formation of m/e 165 in the spectrum of benzyl phenyl ketone (l) is M-CH,O. The
three H atoms involved in this rearrangement come almost randomly from the whole
molecule as evidenced by the spectra of 2 and 4. For example the peak at mle 165 in
the spectrum of I is shifted to 165, 166 and 167 in that of4. The observed ratio ofthe
abundances or 165l166ll6j is 2:lo:12, in reasonable agreement with the theoretical
ratio (for random loss of three H atom$) l:9:12.

The rearrangement is most pronounced (Table l) in the spectrum (Fig. 1) of the
oxime (5), and decreases predictably as substituents are placed on the aromatic rings
(e.g.9-11, Table l). The genesis oT mle 165 in the spectrum of 5 has been studied by
deuterium labelling and by the application of metastable characteristics.'i-re

There are three processes which give rise to m/e 165 in the spectrum of 5; viz. (i)
M-H2O-HCN-H.; (iÐ M-HrO-H,CN, and (iii) M-HO.-HCN-Hr. Alt
eliminations are substantiated by metastable peaks (represented by an asterisk in a
Fig. or in the text). The 70 eV spectra of the labelled compouuds 6,7 (Fig. 1) and 8
show the loss of water from the molecular ion to be hydrogen-specific, involving the
OH group and a benzylic hydrogen. This is of particular interest and indicates that
hydrogen randomization does not precede this elimination, although the spectra of
and 8 show that the production of Ihe dr- and d,-tropylium cations (m/e 93 and 96
respectively) does proceed with hydrogen scrambling of the phenyl and benzylic
hydrogens and/or deuteriums, (cf. fragmentation of the labelled ethylbenzenes2u). Two
possible structures may now be written to account for the formation of m/e 165 (c)
flrom the M-H2O species, i.e. 5--+q-c and 5-¡b+c.

2

8

20

8

4

I
3

5

9
r0

c6H5-c
il
N-cH

-CuHt
sc uH,

a, m/e 193

ÇA

c-cH
7ll rl
Q!-o"{t

H20 (.)
+

5

+C.H.
\ +'

-=:- 
CH-CN

-tr2u 
L 

/
CuHt

b. mle 1935

-CuHt c- mlc 165
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The partial spectra of 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine2t (12) and diphenylacetonitrile (13)

are recorded in Fig. 2. Both spectra contain pronounced peaks at m/e 165, andto
determine whether a or å corresponds to the M-HrO species in the spectrum of 5, the
ratios of the abundances of the metastable peaks for the 193--+166 transitions, to the
abundances of mle 166 have been compared at various energies ofthe electron beam

for all spectra (Table 2). In addition, metastable profiles are illustrated in Figs. 3 and
4. The metastable peak shapes in the m/e 140-144 regions in the spectra of the oxime
5 and the nitrile (13) are quite different, as are the ratios oî m/e l66lm* in both
spectra. The M-18 species therefore does not correspond to å.

TABLE 21. RATros oF THE RELATIVE ABUNDANcEs op mle
166 ro rse METAsTABLE eEAK Ar m/e 142.8 (193+166) tN

THE sPEcrRA oE 5 rxo 12-14

Compound 70 eV 40 eV 30 eV 20 eV 15 eV

Oxime (5)
Azirine (12)
Nitrile (13)
Isonitrile (14)

31

40
74

140

29
39
't2

132

27
37

70
118

t7
24
49

23

32
64
97 t-t

t The m/e 165 isotope peak has been substracted to give

the correct abundance ol m/e 166. Experimental erro¡ in the
m/e 166/m* ratio is +5%, calculated from an average of ten
measurements.

The corresponding metastable shapes in the spectra of 5 and l2 are similar, except

that three metastable peaks are observed for 5 and only two for the azirine (12). The
additional metastable peak(m/e 143.8) in the spectrum of 5 is that for the m/e 194
(M-HO') --+ 167 elimination, a process which cannot occur for 12. The mle 166lm*
ratios do not agree within experimental error, but the discrepancy is small enough to
be accounted for by the presence of the third metastable ion (in the spectrum of 5)

which would have the effect of slightly increasing the abundance of the metastable
peak at mle 142.8 (m). It appears reasonable to propose that those portions of the M-
l8 species (of 5) and of the 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecular ion which give rise to
mle 166 and 165, have the same structure. Although ø is probably produced initially
in both cases, it is unlikely to be the species which eliminates HCN, and we will
provide evidence (below) to show thal mle 166 and 165 are produced from a rear-
ranged 2,3-diphenyl-2-H-azirine molecular ion, possibly e or a tautomeric structure.

CuHt

CH-CN

CuHt
b tn/e 193

a

CuHt

CH-NC

CuH.
rl. rrtla 193
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a

+

e. tn/e 193

There are two general mechanisms for loss of HCN from a. One involves a
cyclization of the type proposed to explain the formation of c from 4,5-
diphenylimidazole,s or perhaps stilbene.2,6 The other involves specific phenyl migra-
tion. Phenyl migration may produce either the nitrile (ó) or isonitrile (@ radical ions.
Comparison of the metastable characteristics (above) preclude the intermediacy of the
diphenylacetonitrile radical ion (ó), and a similar comparison with the corresponding
isonitrile (Table 2 and Fig. 4) shows that it is not involved in the rearrangement. A
cyclization mechanism is therefore favoured, but rrC labelling would be necessary to
prove that a cyclic intermediate (e.9. e, or a tautomeric structure) accounts for the
formation of the fluorene cation.

cóHs c cH2cóH5
NOH

cóHsç cD2cóH5
NOH

f

-H-
(*)

213(Mt)2il (Mf )
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o
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Frc.3
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EXPERIMENTAL
Mas,s spectra were determined with an Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU 6D double-focusing mass spectro-

meter operating at 70 eV (unless otherwise specified). Samples were introduced through an all glass

heated inlet system at approximately 100o.
All unlabelled compounds were prepared by known procedures. Compound 2 was prepared by the

reaction of drbenzylmagnesium bromide with benzaldehyde, followed by Jones oxidation to the dr-

ketone. The dr-ketone was heated unde¡ reflux in water containing sodium carbonaft fo¡ 24 hr producing
2 (>95"/o d).

Compound 4 was prepared by heating benzyl phenyl ketone under reflux in DrO containing NarCO,
(isotopic purity of 4 )95o/o dr).

Compound 6 was prepared by stirring a benzene solution of I with DrO for 24 hr (isotopic purity of 6,

d":12, dt:8\olo). Introduction of 5 directly into the source with DrO22 produced a d, derivative.
Compounds ? and 8 were prepared by treating 2 and 4 respéctively with hydroxylamine hydro-

chloride.
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ELECTRON.IMPACT STUDIES-L:*
SKELETAL-REARRANGEMENT FRAGMENTS IN THE MASS

SPECTRA OF DIPHENYLPYRAZOLES AND -ISOXAZOLES

B. K. Smo¡¡s, R. K. M. R. K¡.lrunvt and J. H. Bown
Department of Olganic Chemistry, University of Adelaide,

South Australia 5001

(Receiued 14 April 1969; accepted 3O April 1969)

Abstract-T'ire mass spectla of all diphenylpyrazoles and -isoxazoles contain rearrangement peaks
at mle 165 [C1BHr]+. In addition, the spectra ol 3,5-diphenylisoxazoles contain peaks at mle l8O

[C1sH10N]r, which are ploduced by specific phenyl rnigrations. Tire rnechanisms of both rearrange-
ment processes have been studied by deuterium labelling.

Tnn nxTnNsIvE rearrangenent processes which occur in the rnass spectra of aryl and
alkyl-irnidazoles,2 oxazoles,2 to 5 thiazolesz and isoxazoles6 have been discussed.

A reportT of the formalion of mf e 165 in the spectra of diphenylpyrazoles has appeared,
but the mechanism of the rearrangement v/as not studied by deuterium labelling.
The differences between the spectra of oxazoles and isoxazoles have been outlined6
and it has been suggested6'8'e that the molecular ion interconversions [isoxazole]+'2
[azirine]+'- [oxazole]+' may account for many ftagment ions in the mass spectra
of substituted isoxazoles. The formation of mle 165 by rearrangement processes is
also noted in the spectra of 2,5-diphenyl-l ,2,4-oxadiazole,to 4,5-diphenyl-2-pyrone,lr
3,4-diphenyl-4,5-epoxy-2-c)/clopenten- 1-one,13 stilbene and related colnpounds,2'r2'13'14

9, 10-dihydrophenanthrenel2'1õ and benzyl phenyl ketone derivatives.l

-=-Ð ----+ H

H H

(o) (b) (c)

k //- c2HtNz

@) ntle 765

We have previously shown2 that a double hydrogen transfer and randomization
of hydrogens within each phenyl ring precedes the formation of d(mle 165) fron the

* For Part XLIX, see Rel". 1.

t Present address: Osmania University, Hyderabad, India.
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molecular ion of 4,5-diphenylimidazole. One possible mechanism for this rearrange-
merìt is a ---> d.2 Similar real'rangements in the spectra of diphenylpyrazoles and
-isoxazoles were noted previously2 and the present investigation (outlined below) was
planned in order to (a) investigate the scope of the rearrangement in pyrazoles and
isoxazoles and (b) to determine the mechanism of the rearrangement for. the un-
symmetrical 3,4-diphenyl py r azole and the corresponding isoxazoles.

R2

R'

(r)
(D

(III)
(N)
(v)

(vt)

(VID
(vrI)

(IX)
(x)

(XI)
(xIl)

(XIII)
(XIV)
(xv)

R2

CuHu
CuHt
CuDu
CuHu
CoHu
CuHu

R2

CoHu
H
D
I
CuHo
CuHu
cßFlõ
CuHu
coH2D3

R3
CuHo
CuHu
CuHu
CuDu
FI
H

R3
H
CuHu
CuHo
CuHu
CuHu
CuDu
CuHu
CuHu
c6L[5

It{
rt
H
H
H
CoHo
CuHu

R
H
D
H
H
FI

R,

R1

CuHu
CuHu
CuHu
CuHt
H
H
CoHu
CSH2DB

CuHu

R'

Selected mass spectra of I to XV ale illustrated in Figs. I to 8, and the abundances
of rearrangement peaks are summarized in Table 1. The compositions of all ions
produced by skeletal-rearrangements in the spectra of the unlabelled compounds
have been established by exact mass measurements. The presence of an appropriate
rnetastable peak is depicted by an asterisk iu either a figure or the text.

It can be seen fron Table 1 that the abundance of d(mle 165) is large when the

T¡.nrn 1. RsL¡ïv¡ ABUNDANCEs (\) on mle 165 (d) rN THE spEcrRA
OF DIPHENYLPYRAZOLES AND -ISOXAZOLES

Compound %d Compound %d

(r)
(IV)

(VID
(VIID

two phenyl groups are adjacent and minimal when they are 1,3 to each other. This
is in accord with previous observations of diphenylimidazoles and oxazoles.2 The
spectra of 3,4-diphenylpyrazole (I) and the labelled derivatives (II to IV) are illustrated
in Figs. I to 3. ft was anticipated that transfer of a hydrogen atom would proceed to
charged nitrogen and that back transfer ofeither hydrogen on nitrogen to some radical
centre in the hydrophenanthrene unit should follow the cyclization process (e.g.
e - d), but that because 3,4-diphenylpyrazole is unsymmetrical (unlike 4,5-diphenyl-
irnidazole) that the hydrogen transferred to nitrogen should come specifically from
the 3-phenyl ring, viz. e --->f.

(Ð
(xt)

(XIII)

21

7

42
4

2
36
20
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There are several possibilities which may either preclude or make unrecognizable

the specif,c transfer of hydrogen or deuterium from the 3-phenyl system in a labelled
derivative. First, the 3,4-diphenylpyrazole molecular ion may fearran9e to the

4,5-diphenylimidazole molecular ion. Second, hydrogen/deuterium landomization
on the two phenyl rings may precede the transfer. Third, hydrogen transfer may
proceed from both the 3- and 4-phenyl rings.

H

ir l)

-crllrDNr'(+)to0

20

0)

t00

20

*

Fz
q
d

rvr++

80 100 120 140 ró0

*

180 200 220

Frc. 1

FóOz
jq
&

tó5

nrle ló0 180 200 22O

Careful analysis of the spectra of the labelled derivatives allow certain proposals
to be made. The ratio of the abundances (corrected for 13C isotope peaks) of the
mle 1651166 ions in the spectrumof IIis l'37:l at l5 eV. Thetheoreticalratio obtained,
assuming hydrogen transfer to nitrogen followed by back transfer of either hydrogen
or deuterium is 1.22:1. Ratios obtained for (a) the double hydrogen transfer process,
but with scrambling of the H and D on nitrogen with the hydrogen at C-5 before the
back transfer, and (b) for completely random loss of three hydrogens/deuterium are

-HCN

-HCN

- c2H3N2
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2'3:I'O and 3'0:1'0 respectively. These ratios sho\ü that after the initial hydrogen
transfer to nitrogen that specific back transfer occurs. No randomization of the
hydrogen/deuterium on nitrogen with any other hydrogen is observed. This is in
accord with previous observations of diphenyloxazoies labelled with deuterium on the
oxazole ring.2

Thespectra (Figs.2 and 3)of IllandlValsoshowthatthedoublehydrogentransfer
does occur. The peaks in the mf e 168 to 170 region in the spectra of III and IV are
qualitatively similar, indicative of either a symmetrical molecular ion, or of considerable
randomization of the ten hydrogens/deuteriums of the phenyl rings, or of hydrogen
transfer from either phenyl ring. There are two processes producing mle 165 in the
spectrum of I. A concerted process, substantiated by a metastable peak, produces
the rearrangement ion directly from the molecular ion. A second process, M-H.-
HCN-HCN, produces mle 165 in a stepwise manner. At 70 eV both processes occur,
but at 10 to 15 eV the stepwise process becomes minor in comparison to the concerted

(*l\
r)N2 (+)

r1N" (*)

(*)
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process. Our arguments concerning abundance ratios will consequently be restricted
to measurements at 15 eV, where it is assumed that the concerted formation of mle

165 is the major process.

A detailed study'r of the rnetastable peak shapes for the 220---> 165 and stepwise

220--->219 --->192---+ 165 processes in the spectra of I and 4,5-diphenylimidazole,
and of the ratios of the abundances of the metastable ion at mle 123'7 (220 - 165)

and mle 165, and mle 168'3 (219 --* 192) and mf e 192, shows that the daughter ions

in the spectra of I do not have the properties of those in the spectrum of 4,5-diphenyl-
imidazole. It is concluded that if the conversion e -> ø does occur, then it is only a

minor process.

r'q'¡L¡ 2' 
"*1î ff,^:""å"iì':: l;i,iïff".ö.;"'T"ffJïà:il'" 

168 ro r70

eV (III) Observed
Calculated

168: 169: 170

(IV) Observed
168: 169: 170

79:100:72
29 : 100: 83

40: 100 : 70

The ratios of the abundances of the mle 168, 169 and i70 peaks in the spectra of
III and IV are recorded in Table 2. If we novr' assume that the rearrangement process

involves complete randomization of the five hydrogens and fi.ve deuteriurn atoms
(cf. scrambling of the hydrogens in stilbenela and diphenylzl), followed by transfer
of a hydrogen/deuterium atom to nitrogen (cf. e-also ignoring possible deuterium
isotope effects) followed by specif,c back transfer of hydrogen/deuterium to the

rearrangement centre (f- d), with specifrc loss of HCN and random loss of HCN/
DCN, a theoretical value of 19:100:72 for the [M-C2HD'N¿], [M-CrHrDNi]and
IM-C,HBNi] concerted processes of III and IV is obtained (these values are the same

as those which should be observed ifhydrogen is transferred equally from both phenyl
rings). The observed ratios are outliued in Table 2. Bearing in mind that the stepwise

process does occur (especially at 70 eV), these ratios are not inconsistent except that
the process [M-CaHDzNr] is more pronounced than expected. This may indicate
the operation of a small deutelium isotope effect. Computer calculations show that
the observed ratios deviate more from the theoretical when the amount of initial
randomization is less rhan 90Yo. Nevertheless, complete randomization does not
occur, as the observed ratios (Table 2) and abundances (Fig. 3) show that the process

[M-C2H'N'] is slightly more pronounced (and [M-C2HD2N'] less pronounced) in
the spectrum of IV than in that of III. This must mean that at least some preferential
hydrogen transfer occurs from the 3-phenyl substituent. Recalculation of the abun-
dance ratios in the 15 eV spectrum of 4,5-di(2,4,6-dr-phenyl)imidazole2 also shows

that complete randomization does not occur, and that some preferential transfer of
the four ortho deuteriums occurs. We conclude that when 3,4-diphenylpyrazole is

* The theoretical background of this method has been described,16,1? and its application
widely used.1'18'1e,20 An analogor.rs method to that used for this determination has been described.l
The results have not been tabulated as no information can be gained from the figures except that
there is no correlation of peak ratios. In all cases cited in this paper the abundance ratios of meta-

stable and daughter ions being compared in various spectra were in error by a factor of more than
l:1'5.

70
15

35 : 100:71
46: 100:60
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subjected to electron-inlpact, that either unspecified (and incomplete) randomization
of hydrogens of both phenyl rings precedes preferential hydrogen transfer to nitrogen
from the 3-phenyl ring, with the further transfer and eliminations proceeding as
outlined above, or alternatively that no hydrogen scrambling occurs between the
phenyl rings but that hydrogens may be transferred from both the 3- and 4-phenyl
rings with a slight preference for transfer from the 3-phenyl group. Of the two
possibilities, we prefer the former.

+.

-co
_I]CN *

(*) *
Êz

r -+lrNl

1.,",1o\.,*, I

-----+

(s) 0) (r)

The reart'angement processes in the spectra of di- and triphenylisoxazoles are
illustrated in Figs. 4 to 8, and are analogous to those observed in the spectra2 of the
corresponding diphenyloxazoles. It has been proposeds that the isoxazole --+ oxazole
conversion, (e.g. g -' i) may account for the formation of cl in the spectrum of 3,5-
diphenylisoxazole. There is a qualitative correlation between the rearrangement
ions in the spectra of the corresponding diphenylisoxazoles and -oxazoles (viz.
3,4-diphenylisoxazole-2,4-diphenyloxazole, 4,S-diphenylisoxazole and -oxazole, and.
3,5-diphenylisoxazole-2,5-diphenyloxazole) but the application of metastable charac-
teristics to the spectra of each pair of compounds does not substantiate the proposed

^':l"ll ,fj.'ll,*,,,coltt\orN " , \o.

¡xr) tì0
- c()

I
't00

ó0
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izì
Ð
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Flc. 4

molecular ion interconversions. The rearr
concerted and stepwise mechanisms in c
by stepwise* elimination in those of the d

Although we
species precedes
XIII it is not pos

* No appropriate metastable peaks substantiate the processes [M]*. * 166 (cf.s).

t70

171

198
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A plausible structure for the [M - CO] species in the spectra of VII, VIII and XI
is the 2,3-diphenyl-2-2-H-azirtne radical ion (j). The metastable characteristics of
lhe mle 193 - 166 decompositions were compared in the spectra of the azirine,
VII, VIII and XI. In no case was any correlation of peak shapes or abundance
ratios obtained. Another important feature of the spectra of the diphenylisoxa-
zoles is that a hydrogen attached to an isoxazole ring does not randomize with
phenyl hydrogens (see Fig. 6). It is not possible to ascertain whether the hydrogen
transfer process (which occurs for 3,4-diphenylpyrazole) or a phenyl migration ac-
counts for the folmation of mle 165 in the spectra of diphenylisoxazoles. The'normal'
fragurenla[iorrs o.[ subsLituLcd isoxazoles have been described, and are best ration-
alized by breakdown of an acylazirine intermediate6'8'e (cf. h).

CuHu

(VIII) -----#
-e -co(+)

(VII)

(XÐ +.

(j) mle t93

The spectra of 3,5-diphenylisoxazole derivatives contain an ion at mle 180

[CÉH10N]+ which is produced by a specific skeletal-rearrangement. The abundances
of this ion in the spectra of VIII, X and XIII are 3, 10 and 329(rcspectively. The
rearrangement ion is most pronounced in the spectrum (Fig. 7) of triphenylisoxazole;
where it is more abundant tían d(mle 165). This rearrangement does not occur

R /coHs *ts("'*

6rh\ ----+ { ',N-c,Hu

C"Hu

/tc'o
cuHo-c=Ñ--cuH,

k) mle 180

R

(xvI)
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when 2,5-diphenyl and triphenyloxazole are subjected to electron-impact. Figure 8

shorvs that the 5-phenyl group is the migrating species, an<l that although hydrogen
scrambling within a phenyl ring occurs, cross hydtogen ranclornization between the

5-phenyl hydrogens and the hydrogens of either the 4-phenyl or 4-I{ groups does not
occur' A possible rnechanism fbr this rearrangement is (XVI) + k' and the stability
of ntle 180 is compatible with the properties of the Schiff's base cation /c.22

EXPERIMENTAL
All mass spectra were determined with an Hitachi Perkin-Elme¡ RMU-6D double focusing mass

spectrometer òperating at 70 eV. Samples were introduced both through the all glass heated inlet
systematl50'and'directinsertion'at70to80'. Inallcasesthetwospectrawereverysimilarexcept
for very small differences in relative abundances of certain ions. The spectra recorded in Figs. I to 8

were all obtained after intloduction of the samples tl-rrough the heated inlet system. Exact mass

measurements were performed at a resolution of 10,000 (4Al valley definition) using heptacosa-

fluorotributylamine to provide reference nlasses.

All compounds were recrystallized and checked for purity by n.m.r. and mass spectrometry-
Light petroleum refers to the fraction b.p. 40 to 60". All melting points were determined with a

Gallenkamp rnelting point apparatus and are uncorrected.
The foll,owing cómpounclïwere prepared by reported procedures: I," V,'n VII,25 VIII,'zG X,'??

XI28 and XIII.20

Labelled courpounds

The spectra of lI and VI were obtainecl by introducing I and V directly into the source with
deuterium oxide.¿o

3-(du-Pheny l) -4-pheny lpy ra zo le (III)
(a) The reaction between /u-benzene (4.0 g) and acetylchloride (4'0 g) in tetrachloroethane (25 cc)

with aluminium cl.rloride (10'0 g) ga'te du-ac.etophenone (2'6 g, 58y") b.p. 201 To 202".
(b) r/r-Acetophenone (2.5 g) was convertedsl into l-(du-benzoyl)-2-phenylethylerte (4'6 g, 961)

m.p. 54 to 55' from ethanol.
(c) The reactions2 oT l-(du-benzoyl)-2-phenylethylene (2'O8 g) in methanol (25 cc) with hydrogen

peroxide (7.0cc, l5%) and aqueous sodium hydroxide (4 N, 3.5cc) gave l-(du-benzoyl)-2-phenyl-

ethylene oxide (2.O g,95%), which crystallized as white plates lrom ethanol, m.p. 90 to 91".
(d) l-(d6-benzoyl)-2-phenylethltlene oxide (1'09) was converted into du-benzoylphenylacetaldehyde

(0.2S g, 28)(mp.112 to 113') by a leported procedure.ss Purification of the product was achieved

by chiomatography over silicic acid (Mallinckrodt, 100 mesh) eluting with light petroleum/diethyl-
ether (97:3).

(e) Treatment2s ol du-benzoylphenylacetaldehyde (O'1O2 g) with hydrazine hydrate (0'3 g, 50%)

in glacial acetic acid (1 cc) gave 3-(du-phenyl)-4-phenylpyrazole (0'120 g, 60%) which crystallized from
diethylether/light petroleum (1 :l) as colourless neeclles, m.p. 154 to 155".

3-P heny I-4- (du-p henyl)py ra zo le (lY)
(a) d"-Toluene (2'09 g) was convertedza into d¡benzyl bromide (2'6 g, 70%) b.p. 97 to 100'/35

mm Hg.
(b) The reactionss between d¡benzyl magnesium bromide lfrom d¡benzyl bromide (2'6 g) and

magnesinm 10.36 g)l and benzaldehyde (1.51 g) in ether (6 cc) gave 2-dr-2-(d"-phenyl)-l-phenyl-
ethanol (l'4 C, 70%), b.p. 134 to 140"/1 mm Hg.

(c) 2-d2-2-(d5-phenyl)-l-phenyleîhanol (1.1 g) in acetone (10cc) was heated under reflux for 15

minutes with Jones reagent (1.6 cc). Water (10 cc) was added, and the solution extracted with ether
(3 x 10cc), the ether extract dried (Na¿SO¿), evaporated, and distillation of the residuegavedt-
benzyl phenyl ketone (7'0 C, 9l%), b.p. 120 to 122'l0'l mm Hg.

(d) d¡Benzyt phenyl ketone (1.0 g) was added at 0', with stirring, to a solution of sodium ethoxide

[from sodium (0.12 g) and ethanol (2 cc)] and ethylformate (0'33 g) which had previously been kept

at 0' for 2 hours. The resultant solution was maintained at 4' fol three days, then poured into water
(10 cc), acidified with dilute sulphuric acid, and extracted with ether (3 x 10 cc). The combined
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ether extract was washed with lvater, and dried (NagSO¿). After removal of the solvent, the residue
rvas chromatographed over silicic acid, eluting with benzene/light petroleurn 1:1 to yield benzoyl-(dr-
plrenll)-q¡s¡.¡¿.hyde (0'184 g,23%) as a pale yellow solid, m.p. ll1 to 712".

(e) Benzoyl-(ds-phenyl)acetaldehyde (100 mg) was treated3a with hydrazine hydrate (0.15 g,501)
to yield 3-phenyl-4(dr-phenyl)pyrazole (003 g, 301) which clystallized (as above) as colourless
needles, m.p. 155 to 156".

4-d-3,5 - D ip h:e ny I i s o xa zo le (lX)
To a solution ofn-butyl lithium (1'0 g) in dry ether (50 cc) was added a snspension of3,s-diphenyt-

4-iodo-isoxazole (0'5 g) in ether'(25 cc) with stirring, at -50', under nitrogen, over a period of l5
minutes. After addition of deutelium oxide (l'5 cc), the ether layer was separated, dried (NarSOa)
and evaporated. The lesidue was crystallized from ethanol to yield (IX) as colourless needles, m.p-
178 to 179". Yield 0.3 C Øs%).

4- P heny I -5 -(dt-p h e ny l) i so x a zo I e (XID
Treatnrentzs of du-[:enzoylphenylacetaldelryde (O'029 g) with hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0'1 g)

gave 4-phenyl-(5-d4thenyl)isoxazole (0'011g, 50%) which crystallized from ethanol as colourless
needles, rn.p. 68 to 69'.

3 -(d"-P he ny l)-4,5 -d ip heny I i s o x a zo I e (XIY)
d"-Benzaldehy¿"se (0'5 g) was converteds? into da-benzaldoxime (0'50g, 831), m.p.30 to 31"

ds-Benzaldoxime (0'50g) was converted'?e into d3-benzohydroxamyl chloride (0'5g, 8OY). The
crude chlolide (0.5 g) was treated2e with aqueous sodinm hydroxide to produce /r-benzonitrile oxide
to which was added trans-stilbene (0'809) to yield coloulless needles of trans-3-d'-phenyl-4,5
diphenylisoxazoline (Ð'61 9,45%), m.p. 140 to 141" (white needles fi'om ethanol). Treatment2e of
the isoxazoline (0'55 g) with N-bromosuccinimide and sodium methoxide, gave 3-d"-phenyl-4,5-
dìplrcnyli,soxazole (0'31 g, 56%) which was crystallized from ethanol as colourless needles, m.p
2lO to 212".

3,5- Diphenvl-4-(d,,-p henyl)iso xozo le (XY)

To a solution of phenylnitromethane (0'5 g) and d¡benzaldehyd"aô (0 4 g) in ethanol (2 cc) was
added a saturated solution of ammonia in ethanol (0'5 cc). After standing at room ternperature for
12 hours, the solid was filtered off and heated under reflux with aqueous potassium hydroxide (l N,
5 cc). On cooling, XV was filte¡ed and crystallized from ethanol as colourless needles, m.p.211 to
213". Yield 0.s2 g (51\).
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ELECTRON IMPACT STUDIES-XXIXI
THE C13H9 SKELETAL-REARRANGEMENT FRAGMENT IN THE

MASS SPECTRA OF HETEROCYCLIC SYSTEMS CONTAINING
DIPHENYL SUBSTITUENTS.

A DEUTERIUM LABELLING STUDY

J. H. Bown, P. F.DoN.a.cnun, H. J. Rono¡, and B. K. SuoNs
Department of Organic Chemistry, The University of Adelaide, South Australia 5001

(Received in the UK 13 November 1967; acceptedfor publicalion 12 December 1967)

Abstract-The z/e 165 ion (CrrHn) has been noted in the mass spectra of a variety of heterocyclic systerns

containing two (or more) phenyl substituents. This skeletal-rearrangement fragment is most prominent
in the spectra of particularly substituted oxazoles, imidazoles and thiazoles. Deuterium-labelling studies

have allowed probable mechanistic formulations in the case of the 4,5-diphenylimidazoles, and the

detection of two alternate ¡ea¡rangement pathways in the spectrum of 2,4,5-triphenyloxazole. A com-
parison is made between the formation o1 mle 165 in the spectrum of stilbene and 9,10-dihydrophen-

anthrene.

DunlNc a study of the mass-spectral fragmentations of substituted imidazoles,2 it
was observed that the spectra of 4,S-diphenylimidazoles exhibited pronounced
skeletal-rearrangement fragments at mle 165 (C13Hl, high resolution). This ion is

formed directly from the molecular ion, and its formation demands a Ph migration.
Similar phenomena are observed3 in the spectra of the isomeric diphenyloxazoles,
and tentative mechanisms have been proposed for the genesis of the rearrangement
ion. The C,..H, ion is also observed in the spectra of 2,5-diphenyl-1,2,4'oxadiazole

T¡.nre l. RELÀT|VE ABUNDANCE or mle 165, Fn¡rclvr¡¡¡-rs rN THE MAss spEcrRA oF DIPHENYL HETERoCYCLES

Compound

Abund.
oI mle

165

(%)

Compound

Abund.
oI mle

165

(%)

4,5-Diphenylimid azole
2-Isopropyl-4,5-diphenylimidazole
2,4,5-Triphenylimidazole
4,5-Diphenyloxazole
2-Methyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole
2-Ethyl-4, 5-diphenyloxazole
2-n-Pentyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole
2,4,5-Triphenyloxazole
2,5-Diphenyloxazole
4,5-Diphenylthiazole
2-Amino-4,5-d iphenylthiazole

42
26
00
75

86

00
73

80
53

85

45

2,4-Diphenylthiazole
3,5-Diphenylisoxazole
3,5-Diphenylpyrazole
3,4-Diphenylpyrazole
2,5-Diphenylfuran
5-Methyl-2,3-diphenylpyrrole
2,3-Diphenylthiophen
2,4-Diphenylthiophen
2,5-Diphenylthiophen
2-Chloro-5.6-d iphenylpyrazine
3,6-Diphenylpy idazine

I
4
7

2t
3

2

7

5

2

2

0
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(53\ of the base peak),4 4,5-diphenyl-2-pyrone (18y,),t 3,4-diphenyl-4,5-epoxy-2-
cyclopenten-l-one (21%)t diphenylmethane (29l"),6 stilbene (30%17 and 9,10-di-
hydrophenanthrene (30 %)."

As a knowledge of skeletal-reorganization processes in mass spectrometry is ex-
tremely important,e it was decided to investigate (a) whether the presence of a promi-
nent Cr.He peak is characteristic of all compounds containing the Ph

unit, and (b) to study the genesis of the reatrangement ion in the spectra of the 4,5-
diphenyloxazoles, the 4,5-diphenylimidazoles, stilbene and 9,10-dihydrophenan-
threne, by deuteriumJabelling studies. This paper deals primarily with these
problems.

The relative abundances of the cr.H, fragments in the mass spectra of some
heterocyclic compounds are summarized in Table L It can be clearly seen that the
rearrangement fragment is pronounced in the spectra of 4,S-diphenyloxazoles (where
in several cases it constitutes the base peak of the spectrum), 4,5-diphenylimidazoles,
4,5-diphenylthiazoles and 2,5-diphenyloxazoles. In the case of the S-membered
heterocycles containing one heteroatom, and with adjacent Ph substituents, the
rearrangement peak is less than t0/" of the base peak,* while the mle 165 peak is
either small or absent in the spectra of the two 6-membered compounds. Therefore, a
pronounced C,rH, peak is not characteristic of the Ph-C:C-ph moiety, but isll
generally confltned to S-membered heterocyclic systems containing two heteroatoms
(notmally in 1,3 positions), and to isolated instances, including diphenylmethane,
stilbene and dihydrophenanthrene.

1:R: Ph 3

2:R : D

The mass spectra of 4,5-diphenyloxazole I and the two labelled derivatives 2 and3
are recorded in Figs l-3. It has been shown previously that hydrogens on aromatic
rings become equivalent upon electron impactlo' r r and that randomization does not
occur for isolated hydrogen substituents attached to the oxazole nucleus.l2 This
situation has also been apparent throughout this study, and consequently, even
though the benzene rings are specihcally labelled with deuterium, fragmentations
involving loss of deuterium andlor hydrogen atoms from the benzene rings of 2 will
occur in the ratio 3:2 (D:H) (ignoring possible isotope effects). In the spectrum
(Fig, 1) of 4,S-diphenyloxazole l, mfe 165 may be formed by two pathways: viz.

* The skeletal-reanangement fragments observed in the mass spectra of isoxazoles, pyrazoles, 2,5-
diphenyl-furan, -pyrrole and -thiophen, will be the subject ofa future publication.
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- DCN
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(x)
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66(q)

[l/9

Frc. 3-

(a) M{CO + HCN}-H. and (b) M-CO-HCN-H. [appropriate metastable
i'ons (denoted by an asterisk in the Figs) substantiate all processes]. These processes
are modihed in the spectra of all the 2-substituted 4,S-diphenyloxazoles to
M-{CO + RCN}-H. and M-CO-RCN-H.. When the energy of the electron
beam is reduced to 10 ev, the process M -+ mf e 166 is always pronounced ,withmf e 165
being the minor component. Even though structures drawn for fragment ions are
nominal only, it is argued that the most plausible structures ror mfe 166 and 165,
correspond to the fluorene radical ion (a) and cation (b), respectively, although this
does not preclude the possibility of more extensive rearrangement.
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a: m/e 166 b: mle 165

The spectra (Figs 2 and 3) of the labelled compounds 2 and 3 show that the two
Ph rings are involved in the formation of the fluorene cation [i.e. the processes
M co -HCN-H' or M-GO-FICN-D. produce mle l7r or 170 respectively
(Fig. 2)], and that the deuterium at C-2 in (3) is specifically lost in the initiaf process,
and plays no part in the formation of the rearrangement ion. The latter observation
negates the earlier mechanistic proposal3 for the formation or mle 165 from 4,5-
diphenyloxazole, as this mechanism invokes the participation of the hydrogen at
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C-2 in the transformation. Nevertheless, the above observations still do not allow
unequivocal proposals to be advanced for the mechanism.

9 Ph

10

However, the spectra of the imidazoles 4-10 permits conclusions to be reached
concerning the genesis of the ion b, The spectra (Figs 4 and 6) of 4,5-diphenylimidazole
(4) and 2,4,5-triphenylimidazole (7) are different from that of 4,5-diphenyloxazole (1),

as in these spectra, b (mle 165) is formed directly from the molecular ions (concerted
losses of C2H3N2' and CrHrNr' respectively). Metastable ions substantiate these
processes, which, although concerted, do not necessarily occur by one-step pro-
cesses.13 The spectra (e.g. Fig. 6) of the N-d1 derivatives 5 and 8 show incorporation
,of deuterium into the rearrangement peaks, and after a calculation (which is approxi-
mate because of M-1 and M-2 peaks) to allow for incomplete labelling, a value of
50 t l0% is obtained for the incorporation of deuterium into the rearrangement
ions (now mle 165,166 and 167). Such a value is much too high to be accounted for
by randomization of the label, and a specific transfer process is indicated. It is of
interest to note that the spectrum (Fig. 7) of 10 shows that the phenyl substituent at
C-2 is not involved in the rearrangement process.
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The spectra of the du-derivatives 6 and 9 demonstrate the participation of a
second hydrogen-transfer process. The spectrum of 6 is illustrated in Fig. 5, and it
should be noted that the ratios of mle 169:170:17l are identical in the spectra of
6 and 9, although the relative abundances of the peaks are not the same in the two
spectra. Two concerted eliminations are noted, viz. in Fig. 5, M-C2H2DN'. (to
mle I70) and M-C,HD2N2. fto mle 169). The presence of the second process can
only mean that a deuterium has migrated from a Ph ring to the imidazole ring in
order to allow the loss of the second D atom in the rearrangement. This migration
must of course involve both D and H atoms in the ratio 3:2. To explain this double
hydrogen rearrangement, Scheme 1 is proposed for the formation of b. Migration
of a H atom to either nitrogen, produces d or e, which cannot be distinguished (we
have a marginal preference for d because it forms symmetrical intermediates). The
production ol d (or e) provides an electron-deficient centre on one o[ the aromatic
rings to which the other may migrate (e.g. d -+ f). In order for the rearrangement to
proceed, either hydrogen on nitrogen must migrate back to the "fluorene-centre".
There is an equal probability of either hydrogen migrating, as / may be considered
as a symmetrical intermediate, and although the acceptor-site of the rearrangement
is not known, a possible formulation is g (it is possible that the imidazole ring may
have opened by this stage), which may now readily fragment to the fluorene cation.

Soml,m I

OR

H \H

dc e

+

-(2HCN + Hì
H

Although this rationale is speculative, it explains the hydrogen rearrangements, and
may be correlated with the ratios of mle 169:170:17l in the spectra of 6 and 9. A
simple calculation assuming deuterium/hydrogen rearrangement to nitrogen i{r the
ratio 3:2, followed by so/.back exchange of each atom (H or D) on nitrogen together
with the possible eliminations to produce the rearrangement ions, gives a calculated
ratio for themle 169,170 and 171 peaks as I'o:2'l:1.2. when isotopic corrections,

b
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and approximate corrections due to incomplete labelling are made, the observed

ratios are 1.0:1'5:0'9. These ratios are not inconsistent when the approximations
inherent in the calculations are considered, and also as possible isotopic effects have

been ignored. If one argues by analogy, a similar mechanism could apply to the
formation of b in the spectra of the 4,5-diphenyloxazoles and -thiazoles, although it
is recognized that this double-hydrogen rearrangement could not occur in such cases.

R2

*4\-,c6I{.
RT R2

13 Ph Ph

11 :R:H
12:R: D t4 DPh

The formation o[ the fluorene cation (b) in the spectrum of 2,5-diphenyloxazole
(11) has been noted previously,3 and a mechanism has been proposed for its formation.
We wished to compare this rearrangement with that observed in the spectrum of
4,5-diphenyloxazole. The spectra of 11 and 12 are illustrated in Fig. 8, and it can be

seen that the hydrogen at C-4 is not involved in the formation of b. Apart from the
fact that Ph migration must occur, no concrete proposal can be presented for the
mechanism,but it isnoteworthy that theformation of b in the spectrumof 2,4-diphenyl-
oxazole occurs only to the extent of 51.3 It has already been shown (uide supra\ that
the 2-phenyl group of 2,4,5-triphenylimidazole is not involved in the formation of b,
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but because of the pronounced rearrangement occurring in the spectrum ol 2,5-

diphenyloxazole, the spectra (Fig. 9) of 2,4,5-triphenyloxazole (13) and 14 were
examined. Fig. 9 shows the occurrence of two distinct processes, uiz. (a) the formation
of b from the 4,5-Ph groups via the normal pathway (60%), and (b) formation of the

(13) (14)

- CsH2 D3NO

- CsH5NO 297(M.) (M*)
10

165

R

18:R : H

19: R: D

*
-H'(f)-ì
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O
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t65(b) H'(*) - CgH5NO

-c0
D tr)
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-H'(*) co

269 272
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Frc 9

dr-fluorene radical ion (mle 169) from the 2,5-phenyl substituents (40%). This ion
(mle 169) may. either lose a H atom (to mle 168) or a D atom (to mle 167}'When the
energy of the electron beam is reduced to 10 eV, only two ions are observed in the
mle 165-17O region; mle 166 and 169 in the ratio 2:3. This implies that the formation
of the fluorene radical ion (ø) from the 2 and 5 Ph groups is more energetically
favourable than its formation from the 4 and 5 Ph substituents. It is assumed that
bond formation does not occur between the 2 and 4 Ph substituents, because of the
small relative abundance of b in the mass spectrum of 2,4-diphenyloxazole. The loss
of carbon monoxide from the molecular ions of 2,4,5-trisubstituted oxazoles has

been reported previously.12
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Finally, it was of interest to examine the almost identical spectra of stilbeneT and

9,10-dihydrophenanthrene,s which both lose a Me radical from their molecular ions
to form mle 165 (b,30% o[ the base peak). In order to examine this feature, 17 was
required. The synthesis of this compound was approached by equilibration of
desoxybenzoin with MeOD/tla, then reduction with LAD followed by elimination
of DrO. Unfortunately, the initial step gives only 65/,of the d, species, any further
equilibration then results in deuteration of the aromatic system. As the final product
contains only ca. 757, d2, compound 16 was used for this study. The partial spectra

of the stilbenes 15 and 16 are illustrated in Fig. 10. The ratios of the 165/166 peaks

c6H5- /N C6
(16)C=C

H
(15)

H
-c6H5 'coHs
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in the spectrum of 16 are unchanged at 75,20,15 and 10 eV and each spectrum
shows 34l" relative loss of CH2D. and 66/[ of CH.'. This cannot be explained by
randomization of the hydrogen (or deuterium) on the olefinic link with the aromatic
hydrogens, nor can it be explained by an intermediate of the type lr, which would
be the species obtained from an adaptation of the mechanism outlined in Scheme 1

(the participation of such an intermediate is unlikely in any case, as it has been
demonstrated above that the heteroatoms play a significant part in the mechanism
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outlined in Scheme 1). Further rearrangement of å has been previously used to explain
the loss of a methyl radical from the stilbene molecular ion.14 Although the mechanism
for the loss of Me' from the stilbene molecular ion is not clear, it seems that at least

+

+

h: m/e l8l i: mle 184

two processes may be involved. The loss of a methyl radical from 9,10-dihydro-
phenanthrene (18) is even more diflicult to explain. The spectrum (Fig. 11) of the
dn-derivative (19) might be expected to exhibit loss of CDr. (see i). However, the
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loss of CD.. is minor, the major losses being CH2D. and CD2H.. Again, the mle
166, 167,168,169 ratio is not markedly affected by decreasing the energy of the
electron beam (see Fig. 11), and it appears that little randomization of deuterium
occurs. In a previous papers it was assumed that hydrogen lost in the M-H, process

fto produce the phenanthrene molecular ion (mle 178)f originated from the 9,10
positions of 9,lO-dihydrophenanthrene. This is not the case, as the major loss in the
spectrum of 19 is H, and not Dr, and probably indicates considerable rearrangement
of the molecular ion. Although the losses of Me. from stilbene and 9,10-dihydro-
phenanthrene are complex, there is little doubt that the formation of å proceeds
differently in these cases than it does for 4,5-diphenylimidazole.

These studies demonstrate yet again that extreme caution must be exercised when
postulating mass-spectrometric mechanisms without the aid of the spectra of suitably
labelled derivatives.

EXPERIMENTAL
All mass spectra \4,ere determined with an Hitachi Pe¡kin Elmer RMU 6D double focussing mass

spectrometer operating at 75 eV (unless otherwise specihed) with a source temp of approximately 150'
and an inlet temp between 50" and 200'

All samples used in this study were routinely checked for purity by nuclear magnetic resonance and
mass spectrometry.

4,5-Diphenylimidazole, 2-isopropyl-4,5-diphenylimidazole and 2,5-diphenyloxazole were purified
commercial samples. The following compounds were prepared by reported procedures: 2,4,5-triphenylimi-
dazole,rs 4,5-diphenyloxazole,r6 2-methyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole,rl 2-ethyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole,ls 4,5-di-
phenyl-2-n-propyloxazole,ls 2-n-pentyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole,t2 2,4,5-triphenyloxazole,l? 4,5-diphenyl-
thiazole,le 2-amino-4,5-diphenylthiazole,2l 2,4-diphenylthiazole,22 3,5-diphenylisoxazole,2s 3,5-diphenyl-
pyrazole,23 3,4-diphenylpyrazole,2a 2,5-diphenylfuran,25 2,5-diphenylpyrrole,26 5-methyl-2,3-diphenyl-
pyrrole,2l 2,3-diphenylthiophen,2s 2,4-diphenylthiophen,2e 2,5-diphenylthiophen,2e 2-chloro-5,6-diphenyl-
pyrazine,l o and 3,6-diphenylpyridazine. 3 1

The spectra of5 and 8 were obtained by introducing4 and 7 into the source with deuterium oxide.32

Labelled compounds
2,4,6-dt-Benzalilehyde.Prepared from 2,4,6-ilr-aniline by the method olWilliams ¿l al.r1
2,4,6-d.'Benzoylchloride. Prepared in o-uantitative yield by oxidation of 2,4,6-dr-benzatdehyde with

KMnOnaq, followed by treatment oÍ 2,4,6-ilr-benzoic acid vvith SOCI2.
2,4,6,2',4',6'-d6-Benzoin. Prcparcd ftorn 2,4,6-d3-benzaldehyde by the benzoín condensation.
2,4,6,2',4',6'-d.u-Benzil. Prepared in quantitative yield by HNO. oxidation of 2,4,6,2',4',6'-d6-benzoirr

(d, : 4%, d.e : 96%).
2-d-4,5-Diphenyloxazole (3). 4,5-Diphenyloxazole (0 58 g) in dry ether (10 cc) was added to a soln of

n-Buli ffrom Li (0'086 g) and n-BuBr (0'ó9 e)] in dry ether (20 cc) at -65', under dry Or-free nitrogen.
After stirring for 30 min, DrO (5 cc) was added, the ethe¡eal soln was separated, dried (NarSOo) and
evaporated. The product was purified by preparative YPC(30% 5830, 12). The NMR spectrum lacked
the singlet al 2'19 t indicative of the 2-H of 4,5-diphenyl oxazole 20

4,5-Di(2,4i6-d..-phenyl)oxazole (2). Prepared from du-benzoin by the method of Theilig.ls Purified by
preparative VPC (see above) b p. 190 194"/14 mm Hg

2-(2,4,6-d.r-Phenyl)4,5-diphenyloxazole (14). 2,4,6-dr-Benzoylchloride (1.3 g) and benzoin (2.1 g) were
warmed on a water bath for t hr. The benzoin-d.-benzoate was cyclized to 14 by the method of Davidson
et al.r1 The crude product was chromatographed over alumina in ethe¡, and crystallized from EtOH as

colourless prisms, m.p. 115-116".
4-Bromo-2,5-diphenyloxazole. To a soln ot 2,S-diphenyloxazole (4'4 g) in glacial AoOH (100 cc), boiling

under reflux, was added a soln of Br2(3'2 g) in {cOH (15 cc) over a period of t hr. The mixture was
cooled and a solid ppt removed. The filtrate was poured onto ice (800 g), extracted with ether (3 x 100 cc),
and the combined extracts washed with NarCO.aq, water, and then dried (NarSOn). Removal of the
ether lelt a solid which was chromatographed over alumina in light pet¡oleum:ether (92:8) to give

c
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4-bromo-2,5-diphenyloxazole (1.1 g, 31 l),which crystallized from light petroleum as colourless needles,

m.p 70 71' (Found:C,6O'2; H,3'5;N,4'6;B.r,263. Ct.HroBr requires:C,60'5; H,3'4; N,4'7;Br,
26'6/.). 'fhe NMR spectrum lacks the singlet at 2'68 r attributed to the 4-H of the oxazole system.2o

3-dr-2,5-Diphenyloxazole (12). To 4-bromo-2,5-diphenyloxazole (0'3 g) in dry ether (10 cc) was added

soln of n-Buli ffrom Li (0'07 g) and n-BuBr (0'68 g)] in ether (20 cc), at - 65", for t hr, decomposed with
D2O (4 ml) and worked up as for 3. The product (02 g) was purified by sublimation, followed by prep-
arative VPC (see above), m.p 72-73". The NMR spectrum completely lacked the characteristic singlet
ai 2'68 r in the spectrum of 2,5-diphenyloxazole.2o

4,5-D¡(2,4,6-d)phenylimidazole (6). Prepared from du-benzil, formaldehyde and formamide (cfl Ref. 15).

Crystallized from aqueous EtOH as colourless needles, mp 232-233", yield 6l\.
2-Phenyl-4,5-di(2,4,6-d.r)phenylimiilazole (9). Prepared from du-benzil, benzaldehyde and formamide

(cf. Ref. l5). Crystallized from aqueous EtOH as colou¡less needles, m.p.27O-272",yield 6O/..
2-(2,4,6-dt)Phenyl-4,5-diphenylimiilazole (10). Prepared from benzil, 2,4,6,-dr-benzaldehyde and ior-

mamide as lor 9, m.p.273 274"
dr-Stilbene (16). Reduction of desoxybenzoin with LAD gave 1-dt-1,2-diphenylethanol, which was

dehydrated in DMSO to give d,-stilbenc, m.p 12+125" (cf. Ref. 33). This was purified by preparative
VPC. The NMR spectrum indicated quantitative incorporation of D Q99/. d)

9,10-d2-9,10-Dideuterophenanthrene (19). Reduction of the dimethyl ester of diphenic acid with LAD
gave2,2'-(dr-hydroxymethyl)diphenyl, which was converted to 19 by the method of Hall et al.3a Purifi-
cation by preparative VPC gave 19,b.p. 174117 mmHg. The NMR spectrum indicated quantitative
incorporation of D (>99\ d).
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1 INTRODUCTION
The application of mass spectrometry greatly
simplifies the elucidation of the structures of
organic molecules. During the last decade, the
number of publications per year in the freld of
organic mass specttometry has grown enor-
mously, and the application of high resolution
data, labelling studies, and more recently, com-
puter-aided mass spectrometryl and the
kinetic approach2'3, has enabled the interpreta-
tion of the fragmentation processes in the mass
spectra of many types of organic molecules.

Details of the method, the application of nor-
mal fragmentation processes to structure eluci-

dation, and the instrumentation of mass spec-

trometry are available by reference to many

booksa-t3, reviews24-34 and compendia of re-

ference dlatass-44. A recent publication, Mass

Spectrometry Bulletin (published by the Mass

Spectrometry Data Centre, AWRE, Alder-
rñaston, BerÎshire, England) covers the major
literature in a convenient manner.

The migration of groups other than hydro-
gen upon électron impact has only been widely
iecognized within the last five years' Such pro-

cesses, termed skeletal-rearrangement pro-
cesses, are particularly important from a

mechanistic viewpoint, and cannot be predicted
a priori with any degree of certainty' A know-
ledge of such processes is therefore of extreme

importance if the organic chemist is to use

maìs spectroscopy for structure elucidation,
and thé presencé of such processes places

limitations on the application of computer-
aided mass spectrometry, especially the elegant

'element-mapping' techniquel.
Skeletal-rearrangement processes generally

fall into one of two classifications, although in
certain cases it is difficult to differentiate be-

tween the two. TheY are: (a) the tYPe

ABC + AC + B, where A and C are origin-
ally joined only through B. This process may
ocður from either an odd or an even electron
species. (b) When reorganization of the mole-
cular ion produces a spectrum which bears
little relation to that expected from a mole-
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cular-ion structure based on that of the intact
nolecule. In general, skeletal-rea¡rangement
processes may occur when normal fragmenta-
tions are energetically unfavourable, and in
addition such processes are more favoured
when sites of unsaturation in the vicinity of
the bond cleavage allow formation of either
raclical or carbonium ion centres to which the
incipient radical (or anion) may migrate. Two
excellent reviews of skeletal-rearrangement
processes are availableas.

This review is primarily a compendium of
the skeletal rearrangement processes exhibited
by organo-sulphur compounds upon electron
impact, and covers jn more detail thosc re-
arrangements which are not coverecl by the
earlier ¡eview. This class of compound has
been chosen for the survey because of the
large number and variety of skeletal-rearrange-
ment processes which occur, viz. of the type
ABC + AC l- B [e.g. thioethers and ctisul-
phicles (2.1) etc.l, reorganization of the mole-
cular ion fespecially sulphinylamines (3.5)]
and migration to carbonium ion centres Ia
special case of (b) above, e.g., thioglycollates
(2.3)1.

The symbolism used throughout this review
is that developed by Budzikiewicz, Djerassi and
Williams11,22 from initial proposals by Mc-
Laffertyz,ra and Shannon46,47. In the texi, frag-
mentation processes of cations are indicated
by arrows (^,) (heterolytic cleavage-two elec-
tron shift) whereas fragmentations of radical
cations (odd-electron species) are depicted by
fish-hooks (.-r) (homolytic cleavage-one elec-
tron shift). The use of the fish-hook is not
intended to indicate that two-electron shifts
may not operate for odd-electron species.
Nominal structures for ions have only been
drawn in order to relate the fragmentation pro-
cesses to st¡uctures of the molecules in the
ground state. Evidence for a concerted pro-
cess [either one-step (ref. 4, pp. 25I-262, ref.
5, pp. 153-157 and ref. 48) or multi-stepael,
for example ion A -> ion B, is given by the
presence of a metastable peak, the position of
that peak being given by the expression
m't : [m(B)]r/m(A). Metastable peaks are
indicated in either the text or a figure, by an
asterisk. Most rearrangements discussed have
been substantiated by high resolution measure-
ments.

2 THIO DERIVATTVES

2.1 Sulphides and disulphides

Ph S CD3

(t)

127 (M'!)

xoÒ\

o
c
6

D

¡
IE

o
'820

0)
d

-DS'(4

't09

79

93
51 ó5 94

140

^1"
lìigtrre I

The_ simplest rearrangenent of the typ"
ABC -+ AC + B in sulphur compounds, occurs
in the spectra of sulphidesro ra and disul-
phides5? 58. Loss of sulphur, HS. and HzS are
noted, and for dialkyl sulphidesbe and di-
sulphidessT the rearrangements are only pro_
nounceC when the alkyl groups ar.e 

- 
eiiher

T_._thyl_ or contain unsatu¡ation [e.g.
CHr¡-S-C=CH, M-HS' ]s lO% of the base
peak, whereas for (CH3)2S2, M-H2S : IOO%1.
The process M-HS' is important in the spec-
tra of arylthioetherss2,s6 and this rearrange_
t¡ent has been studied by deuterium labelling
for the case of thioanisole. The spectrum
(Fig. 1) of t¡ideuteromethylthioanisôle ( I )
shows the processes M-SD./M-SH. in the
ratio 2:1. As there is apparently no deuterium/
hydrogen randomization, the elimina._ion is
considereds2 to occur from a rearranged mole_
cular ion. Increasing the size of the side chain
decreases the abundance of the rearrangement
ion (e.g. the spectrum of thiophenetolJshows
a.6Vo- M, SH' peak while that of n-butyl-
phenylsulphide has no rearrangement peat).
The spectra of thioanisole clerivatives which
contain an additional substituent which may
itself fragment simply (e.g. OR, COOR) are
generally clevoid of rearrangement ions. The
spectrum of o-methoxythioanisole is an excep_
tion, exhibiting the process M-Me.-CS.
Deuterium labellings2 indicates that the loss of
methyl originates from the methoxy group and
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that the second methyl migrates from sulphur
to oxygen before the loss of carbon mono-
sulphide.

The three methylthioanisoles, as well as ex-
hibiting substituent effects which are analogous
to the corresponding methylanisolesse,60, con-
tain M-SH' ions, the relative abundances of
which follow the order metø ) pøra ) ortho
(23Vo, 7 7o and 4Vo respectively). This effect
is due to the occurrence of simple reactions
(e.g. M-Me') being more prominent for
ortho and parø substitution than lor meta sttb-
stitution (see also section 3.5).

-+
H Ph

'l-s,*

[' ,'," 
] 

'

duced by the migration of phenyl to sulphur
are also observed

otì"-!-r-r-[-"'ot (3)

M{ \ME

2.2 Cyclic sulphides

Skeletal-rearrangement ions are rare in the
mass spectra of cyclic sulphides. Loss of sul-
phur with C-C bond formation is common,
however by definition this is not a skeletal re-
arrangement, because of the cyclic nature of
the compound (compare with the loss of CO
from quinones22,84 which is also a bond-form-
ing but not a true skeletal rearrangement pro-
cess ) .

The propylene dithioacetal (4) has a pro-
nounced M-S2H'ion in its mass spectrum (Fig.
3). This process is substantiated by an appro-

(4) c,nfe13l

+

+

d

+

-H2

b, n/e 152 ^/ u 154

Aryl disulphides may lose S, SH', H2S or
52 from their molecular ions5?. For example
the spectrum (Fig. 2) of diphenyl disulphide
(2) exhibits the process M-S2-H2, to pro-
duce m/e 152, best represented as the bi-
phenylene radical ion (å). Ionization of a
double bond will produce both a radical and
a carbonium ion site. The other phenyl group
may migrate to either of these sites (e.g.
a --> b). Thiuram disulphirÍes58, e.g. (3), have
peaks in their spectra resulting from the loss
of four sulphur atoms. Fragment ions pro-

ro9
pr,Tts-pr'

(2)

l, - e, - SsH'(*)

Me
(5) d,nfe 73

priate metastable peak. The rearrangement de-
creases when there are substituents attached to
the phenyl ring (e.g. OR, NR2 or NO2), and
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does not occur with the ethylene dithioacetal. Of
particular note is the observation that the spec-
tra of (4) and (5) are entirely difierent, with
that of (5) containing no M-S2H' ion. Deu-
terium labelling studiesß1 show the loss to origi-
nate as indicated in (4) with some scrambling
of the six methylene hydrogens. If the loss of
SrH' occurs in a one-step process then frve
bonds are broken simultaneously during the re-
arrangement. It is more likely that the mechan-
ism is multi-stage, involving not a skeletal re-
arrangement, but a hydrogen rearrangement
followecl by bond cleavage and bond forma-

^lu
tion. The possible formation of the cyclo-
propyltropylium cation (c, m/e 131) may
account for the propensity of the rearrange-
ment. The presence of a phenyl ring is not
necessarily a prerequisite for an M-S2H' pro-
cess. For example the spectrum of (6) shows
an M-S2H'ion, possibly d, (m/e 73¡az.

2.3 Thioglycollic acid and p+hiopropionic
aaid derivqtives

The skeletal rearrangements considered so far,
have occurred primarily because simple cleav-
age has been unfavourable. The following re-
arrangements are exceptions to this statement,
and are examples of specific migration to
electron-deficient sulphur atoms and to car-
bonium-ion centres.

The mass spectra (e.g. Fig. 5 and 6) of
thioglycollates (7) and B-thiopropionates
(8)ca,0+ show rearrangement peaks due to
specific migration of the ester substituent (R)
to charged sulphur, followed by loss of a
hyclrogen atom and C-S bond fission to pro-
duce RS+. The rearrangement occurs in all'
the spectra studied, is generally substantiated
by a metastable ion (see Table 1), and is most
pronounced when R is benzyl or allyl. Even
when R is alkyl, the abundance of the re-
arrangement ion lies between 15 and 25Vo of.

the base peak. It was originally suggested that

Figure -l
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Toble 1 Reorrangentent ions in the spectra of thioglycotla.te and p-thiopropionate derivatives

compound rlg+ (m/e) 
"0,"1""tå1""îø, ,T:tfft{"i$

HSCH2COOR

R:Et 61 3 -npr 75 13 42.0

i¡oP¡ 75 18 42'o

nBu 89 13 53'4
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i¡oAm lo3 6 65'4
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benzyl 123 28 83'2
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1
RS' RS(CH2)nCOOH

the intermediate responsible for the production
of RS+ is g, however it has since been shown
(see below) that such species themselves
undergo characteristic rearrangements at low
energies, and as these rea¡rangements ¿Ìre not
observed in the spectra of (7) and (8), g caî-
not be the reactive intermediate. Deuterium-
labelling studies are consistent with only 5OVo
of the hydrogen atom lost originating from the

(7) 
^=r(8) '=z

o
il

t.rí^t\ci
-llRH

X

Y--{lscHecooR (x >Y >z'l
Z

hydrogen attached to sulphur, with the re.

mainder coming from R. It is concluded tha "

although the initial migration (e -> Í) is speci.'
f,c, further decomposition of I to produce tht,
rearrangement ion is complex.

The spectra of ,S-alkylthioglycollates (9)00'ot

contain rearrangement ions produced by the.

loss of X' [X > Y > Z, see (9)] with migra-
tion of RO to the carbonium-ion centre fol-'
lowed by cleavage of the S-CH2 bond, viz.
M-X'-CO. It has been proposed that this
rearrangement proceeds by the process
(9) -+ i.

Examples of the spectra are 'illustrated in

HS(CHt"COOR
(7) (8)

H e.n =1or2

-------)

s

(e){
OR
l+

Y-C -S=CHz
IZ¡

+
YZCSCH2COOR
m/e %

105 2

105 6

119 3

105 10

r05 25

119 16

133 2

105

105

119 1

119 3

119 5

119 13

119

1,-e,-X';2,-CO

Y\
z'c

RYZC2H2SO+
m/e %

2

Table 2 Relative obunclottces of ions involved in rearrangetrlent processes in the specfta ol compounds
of the general type (9)
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rig. 7 and 8 and the abundances of the re-
Lrrarìgement ions in -lable 2. The relative
Lbundances of i may be correlated with the
rature of X,Y, Z and R, The rearrangement

89

X increases. These observations are in accord
with the carbonium ion mechanism. If RO
migrated to sulphur, the rearrangement should
be M-X'-CH2CO not M-X'-CO67'68.

H2COOH

-co

t4B(Mt)

77

lo5

óo r IOO

^1"
140

- CrHt'

ló2 (Mt)

Figttrc B

140

As the spectra of S-alkylthioglycollates show
the processes M-X'-CO, it would be pre-
dicted that the spectra of corresponding S-alkyl-
p-thiopropionic acids should contain
M-X'-CHzCO ions. Although this fragmen-
tation does occur6e, a more striking rearrange-
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is more pronounced in the spectra of acids
than of the esters. The amount of rearrange-
'ment depends on the nature of the carbonium
ion, e.g. primary ) secondary ) tertiary, the
order expected for migration. When X is alkyl
the rearrangement increases as the length of

1r9
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ment, M-X'-YZCO, can also be seen (Fig.
9 and 10 and Table 3). In marked contrast
to the S-alkylthioglycollates, the abundances of
the rearrangement peaks do not appear to be
dependent upon whether the incipient carbon-
ium ion is primary or secondary. No migra-
tion proceeds to a tertiary carbonium ion. The
rearrangements possibly proceed by the pro-
cesses (11) + k and (11) + /.

Y 'Ê-cH, Y

(rl) -\ )¿'^ (þH, å z-è-i=cH,
z- Hd-i. I-''"u¡ -b Ho k

Y/
z-è-scnrcnrc=ð +- caHssd

HO l, n/e 89

l, - e, - X'; 2, - CH"CO; 3, - YZCO'"\

1ó2(Mt) Figure 9

- CrHr'

roo

^1"

Me

EI

[;igure l0

When the alkyl group attached to sulphur
is not branched (Y:Z:H'), the second re-
arrangement t( 11) -+ ll is s i m p I y
M-X'-CH2O. Although such a rearrange-
ment demands migration to a carbonium

n coHnS{cHrcHzcooH
89(40701

8e(t.60%)

loó

- crH,

29
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5ó

bS
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centre, it is not clear why n-alkylthiopro.
pionic acids eliminate formaldehyde from the .

M-X'ion when the corresponding thioglycollic
acids do not. Whether the hydrogen migrates
to oxygen or sulphur is a matter of conjecture,
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Table 3 Rearrangement ions in llte spectra of S'alkyl-p-thiopropionic ocidt

Y
H
H
Me

H
H

Me

Me

H
H

(
\{e

at

vfe

rPr

soPr

It
vfe

rinyl

1b

X

Y-CSCH,CH,COOH

Z

z M-x'(%)
H1
H3
H7
Ht4
H8
H19

Me

HI
H

(11)

M-X'-CH2CO }/-X. 
-YZCO
6

l4
35

60

70

i

3

5

1

13

16
n

-l l6

s is the structure of l, which may have under-
one :complex rearrangement, as it shows no
pparent loss of carbon monoxide. The corres-
ondigg rearangements either do not occur,
r are very small, in the spectra of the methyl
-alkyl-p+hiopropionates.

2.4 Thioesters and thiocarbamates

The mass spectraTo of simple.S- and O-alkyl-
hioesters show peaks due to alkyl rearrange-
rent to oxygen and sulphur respectively. The
earrangement peaks are summarized in Table
', and their formation is not substantiated by
retastable ions. The rearrangements possibly

Toble 4 Rearrangentertî ions ín the spectra
of S- and O-alkylthioe,stcrs

R-C-OR,
il
S

R R' },JI
\'þ )

Me Me 2t
Me Et 39

PhMe4
Ph Er 3.5

R-C-SR,

proceed by the four-centre mechanisms
m-->qfrandn-->oip.

3; n' SrR'

R-¿È

ï
+

:=t
R

P

J

R',O+ R-c=ð + R's+

S-Alkylthioesters of the type:-
RCOS(CH)R'CHzR", undergo a different re-
arrangement, viz. M-SCH(R')CH2. In some
cases the rearrangement ion may carry up to
l0% of the total ion current, but is generally
less abundant?l. The rearrangement should be
compared with the losses of formaldehyde from
the molecular ions of simple esters?2-?4, and
may be represented by the process s + l. Al-
though the mechanism is drawn as a migration
to a radical centre it could equally involve
migration'to a carbonium ion.

+R"

1

R R

+.
o
il
c-RR

ti
o

Me

Et

l\Ie

llr

R

Me

Me

Ph

Ph

R R'O j

1.5

21

0.5

45

u, n/ e 16O

l, - R/C2H.S; 2, - CO

v, n/e 132
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p-Ketothioesters undergo alkyl migration?s
with accompanying loss of carbon monoide.
This process is also a featureTs'76 of the be-
haviour of B-ketoesters upon electron impact
where it has been shown (by tto labelling) that
the ketone moiety is lost during the rearrange-
ment. By analogy with this obse¡vation it is
suggested that the loss of carbon monoxide
from the molecular ions of p-ketothioesters
proceeds by the process u --> v (for the specific
example of the lsopropylthioester, where the
M-CO peak has a relative abundance of
10%).

Small rearrangement peaks are observed in

Figure 1l

a variety of other thiocarbonyl derivatives??.
Particularly noteworthy is the loss of CO (5%)
from (12), and the elimination of methyl-
mercaptan and MeOCN from the molecular
ion of (13), ví2. (13) -+ w and (13) + x.

MeOCNHCOMe MeOCNHNHPh

Alkyl migrations are noted in the spectra c

alkylisothiocyanatesTe'80. For example th
spectrum of isopropyl isothiocyanate exhibil,
a peak al m/e 72, which may arise by th
process ! --> z.
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2.5 Thiocarbonates

Arylthiocarbonates undergo a series of strik
ing rearrangements upon electron impactsl anr
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Weak rearrangement peaks are observed for
M-CO and M-HNCO processes in the spec-
trum of S-methyl phenylthiocarbamate (1+¡te. l"
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ese should be compared with the rearrange-
ents in the spectra of the corresponding car-
)nates82-84. The rearrangements are summar-
ed below for S-methylphenylthiocarbonate

r (*).
T(T

3 COMPOUNDS CONTAINING THE
rO GROUP

3.1 Sulphoxides

Although the spectra of purely aliphatic sulph-
oxidesss-88 are devoid of abundant skeletal-
rearrangement peaks, those of aryl sulph-
oxidess6'87'8e have ions which arise by both
molecular-ion rearrangements and the process
ABC -+ AC + B. The rearrangements are
typified by the spectra (Fig. 13 and 14) of
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15), S-methyl-S-phenyldithiocarbonate ( 16),
rethyl-S-phenylthiocarbonate (I7) and O-
rethyl-S-phenyldithiocarbonate ( l8 ) . Abun-
ant losses of CO, COS and COz are noted in
nany spectra, and it has been suggested8l that
rreferred charge retention on sulphur offers a
ationale for the occurrence of such diversifred
earrangements in many spectra. The spectra
rf (15) and (17) are illustrated in Fig. 11

¡nd 12.
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methylphenylsulphoxide (19) and diphenyl-
sulphoxide (20). The formation of M-CO
fragments, together with the phenol radical ion
and cation, necessitates C-O bond formation.
The scheme below serves to rationalize the
molecular ion rearrangement. Loss of SO
could either occur from rearranged or un-
rearranged molecular ions.

3.2 Sulphones, sulphonamides, sulphonyl 
.

chlorides and sulph.onøtes

Compounds of this group behave like the sulph-
oxides (section 3.1). Extensive skeletal-
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'earrangement is observed in the spectra of
rrylsulphoness0,sT'e0-es (not alkylsulphoness6,s?)
rrylsulphonamideses,06, arylsulphonyl chlor-
dese6 and arylsulphonates62 (not alkylsulphon-
rtesea). Sulphones and sulphonamides undergo
both C-O bond formation and ABC + AC
il- B elimination. Sulphonyl chlorides eliminate
jOz but there is no evidence of C-O bond
ormation, while the only arylsulphonate so far
itudiecl undergoes C-O formation but no
:limination of SOz. The spectra (Fig. 15-18)
rf trideuteromethylphenylsulphone (2I), di-
rhenylsulphone (22), benzenesulphonamide
(23) and ethyl benzenesulphonate (24) illus-
:rate the general rearrangements. A feature of

.:he spectra of alkylarylsulphones and aryl-
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sulphonamides is the elimination of SOX (see

I --> g) with hydrogen reanangement, to pro-
duce the keto form of the phenol radical ion.
Hydrogen rearrangement with elimination of
C2H4SO2 in the specüum (Fig. 18) of the
sulphonate (24) also produces g, but this re-
arrangement has not been studied by deuterium
labelling.
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e2(h)

3.3 Sulphonylhydralones, sulphonyl-
hy drazines and sulphonylureas

119

PhcH =NN;l so2ph
(2s) 90 119 - PhSO2

The spectraeT of the arylsulphonylhydrazonr
(25, R : If, Me, or Ph) do not exhibit typic.
rearrangement or elimination of the sulphon,
group, but instead eliminate RCN from tÌ
M-ArSOz' ion [(25) + å] (see Fig. 19
N-p-Toluenesulphonyl-N'-acylhydrazines (26
eliminate a molecule of diimide from the molr
cular ion and it has been suggestedeT that th
proceeds by the cyclic mechanism (26) + i.òq
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Intense M-SO, ions can be seen in the mas
spectrae8 of arylsulphonylureas Í(27) I: alkyll. As an illustration see Fig. 2C
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are consistent with O-C migration l(27) -+ il
being favoured ove¡ the alternate N-C bond
formation,

3.4 Cyclic sulphites

Methyl and phenyl migrations are observed in'
the mass spectra of cyclic sulphitesee'r0o, and
these ¡earrangements are analogous to those
exhibited by the corresponding carbonatesa2-ar
upon electron impact. The best s¡ample isr

Ph -\ pr,ñx

l, - e, - ArSO2.i 2, - RCN; 3, - N2H2
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¡drobenzoin sulphite (28) where loss of sul-
rur dioxide from the molecular ion is accom-
rnied by both hydrogen and phenyl migra-
rn, with hydrogen migration predominating.
he M-SOz peak (3% of the base peak)
rrresponds to both k and / as evidenced by
e fragmentation of these ions fo m/e 91 and
í7 respectively.

9t

PhCH2

3.5 Sulphinylanilines
The major fragmentations in the spectrum
(Fig. 2l) of sulphinylaniline (29) proceed
through an M-CO ion101,102. It has been sug-
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gested1o2 that C-O bond formation followed
by C-S formation produces a rearranged mole-
cular ion, m, which may then eliminate carbon
monoxide. The ion produced by this elimina-

it loses both CS
espectively. The
ylanilineslo2 also
the abundances

of which depend upon both the nature and
position of the substituent. For example, the

ipectrum (Fig. 22) of metq-methoxysulphinyl-
aniline (30) shows pronounced rearrangement
while those of the ortho and pata isomers are
devoid of such peaks. This is a further ex-

ample (see also section 2'1) where a decrease
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in the proclivity of simple fragmentations in
meta-substituted compounds (as opposed to
the ortho and para cases) allows skeletal re-
organization to occur in the molecular ion.

4 HETEROCYCLIC COMPOT.INDS

4.1 Thiophens and thiollSfannulenes

nr,{5}n, - HCS'
236(Mt)

+.

l¿3¡(3it) -il CuHils; ? CróHroSr

r, - e; 2, - HS'(x); :'ï:;rl, r, - ;Ëái-i'
One of the characteristic fragmentations

the thiophen-ring system is elimination
HCS' from the molecular ion10õ. It would I
predicted that this loss of HCS' should n
occur when the 2- and 5-positions of tl
thiophen nucleus are blocked by substituen
which do not fragment readily themselves (e.
phenyl and chloro), However, the spectra r

such compounds [e.g., 2,5-diphenylthiophe
(31), Fig. 231 do contain M-HCI
ions103'106-108. There are two possible types (

mechanism for this elimination, viz. a migrz
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The spectra of benzoylthiophenslo3,10l and
thiophen carboxylic acids103 exhihit M-CO
peaks. As alkyl and aryl carboxylic acids do
not lose carbon monoxide upon electron im-
pact, but both thiophen 2- and 3-carboxylic
acids do, it seems plãusible that sulphur affècts
the rearrangement, and that a common re-
arranged intermediate may be responsible for
the rearrangement.
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tion mechanism (31) --> q, or an isomerizatiot
[e,g, (31) -+ r -+ 4]. The latter mechanis¡,
is the more reasonable, but l3C-labelling studie, , 

,

would be necessary to differentiate between th,
two types of mechanism. It is of interest tr
note that phenylthiophens undergo a simila
photochemical isomerizationl00-1l1. The spectl
of hetero[ 1 8] annulene derivativesll2 are furthc-
examples of this rearrangement. For example
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re spectrum (Fie. 2Ð of the trisulphide (32)
rowi the process M-HS'-H'-HCS'
32 -+ s).

4.2 DiphenYlthiazoles

)xazoles, isoxazoles, imidazoles, pyrazoles,

riazoles and isothiazoles containing two ad-

rcent aiyl groups undergo a characteristic re-
rrangement upon electron impact to form the

uorene cation (u, m/e 165¡roe'rra. This re-
rrangement has been studied by deuterium
rbelling for imidazoles, pyrazoles, oxazoles
nd isoxazoles but not for the corresponding
,rlphur analogues. The extent of the re-
rrãngement can be seen in the spectrum (Fig'
5) of 4,5-diphenylthiazole (33). The peak

at m/e 165 in this spectrum constitutes 857o

of the base peak, while the corresponding ion
in the spectrum of 2,4-diphenylthiazole is only
l%o ofihe base peak. The mechanism of the

rearrangement is thought to be (33) + u' (bY

analogy with the diphenylimiclazoles) but it is

not clear whether the cyclized ion / accounts

for the rearrangement' or whether phenyl
migration occurs prior to the formation of the

cyclic intermediate.

4.3 Transition metal nî-complexes

Extensive skeletal rearrangement of sulphur
cóntaining transition metal z'-complexes has

been observedrla. The chromium complex (34)
(R : Me or Ph) unciergoes the decomposition
(34) --> v.
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5 NEGATIVE.ION MASS SPECTRA

The negative-ion mass spectra of organo-
sulphur compounds are devoid of skeletal-
rearrangement peaks if the spectra are deter-
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mined at low-source pressure (10 6-10-7mm

Hg) in order to avoid ion-molecule re-
actionslls'116. Under these conditions repro-
ducible spectra may be obtained, with fragment
ions being produced either by simple cleavage
or cleavage with hydrogen reatrangement.
Compounds studied are those of sections 2.1,
2.3, 3.1, 3.2, 3.5, 4.7 and 4.2.

If the pressure in the source is increased to
l0 2-1O-smm Hg, ion-molecule reactions may

occur, and in special cases, skeletal-rearrangr
ment procasses are observed. 'Ihe generi
approach of this work has been reviewedlr
and a series of skeletal rearrangements of th
type w + y have been describedll8.

lxrc-x-n.l- =- [s-c-x-a.;l=
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